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H-E RBERI SPENCERS DEFINITION OF LIFE.

Tf'0 define life, or to state clearly whierein it consists, has
J.ahvays been fouind an ex-ýceedingcly dificuit task. Science

and philosophy hiave both attempted to solve the probletu as to
whiat life rcally is, and Both hlave foundi thecir resources txdto
the utterniost in the atteinpt. Philosophy, following the specu-
lative pathway, lias, generally been incliried ta posit sone kind
of an entity with which life niust bc connectcd, if flot identificd.
Thougli Lhiere are elenients of truth ini this vicw on metaphysical
gyroulids, yet the abuse or the doctrine of occuit qualities in
icholastic philosophy lias brougTht it into disrepute in m )dern
tiines. 'Sine On the othecr hiand, takzing the definite line of
observation and expcrimcent, and finding thereby nothing more
ini vital phienomneia of ail kinds than a certain physical structure
and dcfinite chemiical forces, has bcen, perhiaps, too ready to
concludc thiat thcrc is nothingy more iiivolvcd ini thcse phcnomnela
thian this structure and these forces. Both science and philosophy
hlavc doubtles;s soincthing to, say in solving the problcm. If we
rcly on onîe only wvc nuay be ]cd ta crroncous or onc-sidcd con-
clusions. Thus11, ai purcly z;peculative study nmay commit us ta 'a
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thecory inconsistent wvith the facts, and so ternpt us to the un-
scientific procedure of squaring t'i,, facts to fit the theory ;
whereas, a mnerely scientific enquiry may lure us on to the con-
clusion that iii vital phenom-ena of ail grades there is nothings
that cannot be explained by inerei y mechanical principles and
chieical processes. Both science and philosophy have their
place and value in the eniquiry. Science may gather the facts,
enaibie us to ciassify them, and lielp us to understand themn in
sonie degyree ; theni a sound philosophy mnay enabie us to
announce the underlying principles by mecans of which, the
phienomena of life, interpreted so far by science, may receive
their rational explanation.

In this con nection the viewvs of Herbert Spencer have peculiar
intret. hogh hehis it not allowv us to designate hiim

as the Englishi exponent of Comte, the rrench 1'ositivist, lie
could îiot %%,ell objcctto be ternied the modern uphiolder of
materialistic evolution and scientific agynosticis m. His opinions
regardingr life have been before the w~orld in his Principles of
Biology for nearly a quarter of a century ; buit intercst in these
opinions lias been greatly revived duringr recent years by reason
of the use niade of theni by Professor Drunîond in his brilliant
but defective treatise entitlcd "« Natural Lawv iii the Spiritual
\'orldl." It is worth while examining Spencer's doctrine wvith
sortie care, so that we mnay have a proper estimate of it, and thus
be ini a position to value Drumimond's conclusions in an intelli-
gent nianner. If 've find that Spcncer's doctrine is at fault, wve
may finnd after ail that Drumimond lias bceen constructing an
identity in mid-air, whichi, likze gossanier, rnust bc carried hier
and thithier by every shifting gale. \Ve shal offei? no direct
criticisin of Drumniond's wvell-writtet- and stimnulating book,
thioughi wc bchievc it fails entirely to establishi the idcntity of law
in the two related worlds. We oilly wishi to examine 'Spcnccr's
doctrine of life and Icavc thc rcader to apply our resuits to
Dmuninîond('s trcatise in detail.

In his lrinciplcs of l3iology, Spencer gives several deiiiisof
life. Thcv are niuchi alike iii substance, thougrh some are given iii
more cxteinded foriî than others. Thiese definitions arc: ;also
based on the gcncral principles of Spiccr's philosophy as thlese
arc unfolded iii lus First Principles. It niccdl only be rcmiarkzed
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in passing thiat lus theory of life can hiave no more validity than
the first principles of his philosophy in general have. Thiis con-
sideration, howvever, is not pushed agrainst Spencer in our
examination of iat "lie hiolds i regard to t.hc nature of life in
general.

That our examitiation may be the mnore intelligent it m-ay bc
well to give SpencerCs definition iii its various formis. Life, lie
says, is "correspondence witlî envîronment.>' This is the sliortest
fioriiî of the definition,dntId seems to be the one whvli Drummond
drawvs clîiefly upon. Agyain, life is <'tue continued adjustnient
of internai and external relations." This is thc form- of the
defiiitioni chiefly criticised by l3irks. The m-nost comnplete form
of the definition is as follows : " Life consists in a dcfiuîite
comibination of heterogeneous chan-es, both simultanieous and
successive, iii correspondeiice witlî external co-existences and
sequences." In our examination ive desire to keep clicfly in
view this hast forin of the definition. In it Spencer expresses his
doctrine miost fully - and ive sliah endeavour to discover the
meaning of thuis phraseology, whiich seems to be so paiiîfully
teclînical that it rcsembles a wvell-built ironclad.

In the first place, wve remark that Speiîcer's doctrine assumes
tlîat vital force is iii no important respect différent fromn
mechanical or chiemical for-ce. ]3efore the doctrine of lus defini-
tion is made goodl lie niust establish thie doctrine of tlie correlation
of phîysical and vital forces. He seemns to assume this correlation
aiîd thus dieiy wlîat is really the essciîtial nature of vital
phenomiena as d istin ct from phîysical. Mvany cerninent scien tiflc
nien, wvho arc not iii synipathy wvithi the Christian religion, reject
altogether the doctrine of correlation and maintain thiat,

z:hog thr ny be a certain physical basis of lifc and a

distinct wvorking of chemical forces iii connection withi vital
pliciiomena, yet life is sometlîing more thian, and somethiiîg
différent froru, aniytlîing niereiy physical or chienical. The
clierical structure of living protoplasin and this protoplasim at the
vcry monment lire is separatcd froni it is preciscly the saine; yet
the oîîe is so diffeèrent froin thec othier tliuat it cannot bc properly
put iii thc saine category. Thiat whîich is living lias iii it sonie-
thiiniç thiat cnables, it to resist the natural .pla-,y of nîec cliemical
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forces which would speedily produce decomposition and decay.
Thus life is oven superior to chemical force.

In the second place, Spencer confounds life withi its results.
He says life is Ilcorrespondenice," Iladjustrnent," Ilcombination."
\ie ývould like a littie more information on this point. Whiat
does Spencer mnean iî en hie says that life is mere adjustment or
correspondence ivith environiment? Whiat does hie mean Mvhen hie
says that life is chang<:e, or combination of changes ? Correspond-
ence, adjustr-nent, change may be the resuits of life; but they in
themselves cannot be the thing called life. The only way in
which Spencer's doctrine can dlaim any semiblance of logic, is to
suppose that lie identifies life with merê physical change. But even
this %vill flot save bis doctrine ; for, in the phienomena of physical
movement and change, wve do not perceive tlie foi-ce itself by the
senscs. XVe only observe in mîotion or change the resu its of force;
but the motion is one thinz and the force belinid it is another.,
thing. So adjustment, correspondence, change m-ay be the
Droduets of life, but life or vital force is one thing and adjustment
is aniother thing. This criticism is fundamiental, and g0C5 far to
showv how littie logric and howv littie science Spencer's stately
words really contain. This criticismi also serves to show to
wvhat straiits bonclage to a theory m-ay bring even a grcat man.
Holding, as Spencer does. that we can kniowý only, phciinmenia and
their sequcuces, \-hilIe thicir i ntaphysi cal background must ever
rernain iinkniowni, then lie 'as sur-e to confounid the outwvard
plienoîiiena or rc-sults of life îvith tlic vital foi-ce itself. Hec
would ]lave been more coiisiý,tcnt if lic liad dcflncd life as flic un-
knowablc soinetliing wliicli rcsulted in adjustmneît and corre-
sponclcncc. This, hoeelic does not do, and so confounds vital
force w'itl the proclucts of life, \ý»licrecas the two arc cntirclv
dlistinct, thlîough -clatcd.

Ili thc third place, Spenicer's clefinition spcakzs of chîange and
combination of chiangcs, and y'et provicles notliîg to lbc cliangcd
or to cflcct tlîe Changes. If life bc a "coinbination of changes

siniulaîîosaund successive," tlîcni we ask w\hat is tlîat whIich
undicrg-,ocs the changei,-, and w~hat agcncy brings tlîe changes about ?

Is it thic conditions oS niaterial substance tlîat change? If sr). thli
life Cali ho n( thing morec thani ineîe physical Change iii tlîc

atonîiic structure or clhîenîical conditions of certain materiai.
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elemients. If, on the othor hanci, the changes are to be viewcd
in relation to the environmcent of the living thing, thon life is
reduccd to a more relation. It is not ýornothiîîg which has
substantive existencc, but is a more ,;Iifting relation. I-erc,
agyain, Sponcor's doctrine fails cntircly. AU) change implies
somcething which is, the grounci of change anid somcething to bring
the chiangcs andl thecir combinations about, thioughi Spcnccr's
expression, -combination of hoeterogenco us changiiýes," is not vCry
easily understood.

In the fourthi place, Spnctcer's definition miarks no real cifference
between vital andl jon-vital phecnoniena. Take an,,, of the thr-e
formns of the dofinition and exainie tho significance of tho im'ords

aidjustmncnt " and " corresponiclenice," and it wvill ho evidlent that
they can bo applioci equally Nvell to wvhat lias life and to \v'hat has
not lifo. A stone falling fromn a prccipicc corresponds Wvith its
environmoent at every stage of its faîl. \Vhîile at rest on the top)
of the lodgc it corresponds with its onvironoment ;it is acljustedi
to its internai andl externial relations, ils rpcctdby its Own
position ancd grav'itv', and by the Iaw of graviiation. In like
nmnner, tho stono adlusts itself to external c-ex.-zi s-ten ces andi
sequeonco, andii is iii corres.ponideniceN\-ith itsevinctoer
moment tiI) it cornes ta rest at the foot of Hlie precipice. A
burn i ng taper- corresponds wifth i ts environnmint du ring the enitire
process of its combustion. If a ht>rse, wvhen alive, corresponds
xvith its environnmont, it also corresponds wvith environnment when
it is dcad ;andi the Nvhole process of dccay iii animal substances
is as trulv corresponclonce \vith cnvironnt as is thie ex-istenice
of tho animnal during tho period of its actual life. This olemecnt
of the definition of life Spencer givos really mneans nothing
so far as e.xplaýîing whlat ]if(: is, or iii shioiing- whercin vital and
non-vital plienomicna dilior. Life and dlcath do not dîifr.

Iii tho Iast place, Spccr's incidentai admissions dcstroyv the
value of his own dofinition. In the Principlos of Biology wvc finci
the folloiwing statemonts z Animal olranisnîis have a certain
Powcr; of soloctivo absorption wvhicli adapts; thoe proportions to the
needs of the svtm"(p. 1 2?). -A ccll differs from the rcst, and
initiales the dcveîopmcneital cacs"(p. 153 "Groups of coin-
pound units have a power of 7zm1c/diý>- fit miaterials into units of

thirow frm" p.77. *' Wc mnax uise tho tel-i ol",ziic po/ar;ity
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to sigrnify thc proximate cauise of the czbili/j' whichi organisins
display of reproducing lost parts," (p. i 8o). Ini thcse andl inany
othecr p)assages thcre is thc assunmption of a sorncthing more thani
th ccorresI)oildenicc and lthiccha-ýnge. '1'liel phrsesimariceciby itallic
indicate whlat is assuinecl so clearl1Y that we niec not adcl more.

WC conclude thicrefore that SpenIccr',s cefinition andi thc
doctrine it sets forth wvill not stiand examnation. The sornewhiat
porrp0us ternis in whichi it is couched sen to hlide the admiission
w~hicli Spencer is uniivilling'I to miake (but wvhich hie docs incident-

allv niake vcrv\ often), that a true doctrine of life involves the

existence of a living som ething dlifférent from andl superior to,.
thoughl in relation with, certain inatcrial elemnents and chemiical
for-ces, wh.Iichl livinig someiting xerci vital activities w~hichi
nian ifest themisel vos i n certain well obscrved phienomnia of motion,
change, and alj ustmnen t. Thiese vital activ ities are raci ical ly
distinct fromn the mnechan ical anci cîwical mnovemenclts of non1-vital
1-atter. On this rock Spenicer's doctrine suffers total sliip\ývreck,.

After hiaving scn how~ valuelcss SpCJncecr's doctrine really is on
its owvi n mrits, we need only, ask wvhat l)econies of Dr-ummiiondc'sý
identity of law~ in hiis chapter on I)cath ? Thie mnaterial for
analogy scarcclv even romnains. To show idenititv of law is entirelv
out of the question. Drummnonci only mnakes ans' shiow\ of consist-
cnicy by putting inito the definition SpceICI rgi\ve. thec very tlingý,
whichi Spencer is, iost desirous to keep) out ofhIis doctrine, viz., the
reality of a living individlual sometingi( other thani what is phy'sical.

It may seein a bold venture, bcfore closing this brief critique, to,
sugcest another andl a better dlefinition. If we \\ere- to mnake the
venture, ,\e woulcl be inclinecl to shape ýa definition as follo\\s
Life is that priniciple or grounid of activity existi ng andl operating
in certain agg-regatcs of mnaterial elcments in qrganic foiiiby
means of whichi certain processcs are carriecl on andl certain
funictions discliarged ini accordance with given types of structure.
Hcrc we have the existence of a prinicipleu or <rouncl of vital
activity assertcd ;and this 1rinciple opcratcs upon the physical
basis, of life in suchi a maniner that processes and funictionsae
carricd on aLdigto a diefiniite plani or givenl type. Thiis
defiition applies dirccly to vitail plienorniena and lias lin signifi-
ciicc iii regrard to that wvhich is 1ion-vital, save to excînde it fromn
thec categTorv of livingy thilngs. F. R. BEAxTTI E.
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'p1i abvcis thie titlc of a lecturec delix'ecd by thc Rev.
T I'inicipal Sheraton, D.D., at thc last animal convocation of
W'ycliffe C lg.The lecture is able andl instructive, and per-
VacIe( throuighout by an aci iini rale Ch ristian cathol ic spi rit. 1.t
contains a discussion of four articles aclopteci by the reccp lt Con-
ference of Anglican bishiops at Laînbcth, as a sufficient basis for
tie i-e-union of Protestant Chiristcencloî. Evangelical Christians
wvill cordially agrece w~ith the gcnceral tenior of thc vicws; respIctingr%
thie first thiree articles, which relate to the Scriptures as the suprerne
rude of faith and life, to the Aposties' and Nicene crececîs, andi
to the sacrainents o 'f Bal)tism andi thie Lorcl's Supper. They w'ill
concur, for e. amnple, in the opinion that there shoulci be a more
clefinite cleclaration of the funidaniienital doctrine of justification by
faith without %vorks than is founci in the cr-ecs r-eferre-d to, wvhich
in other nîatters ar-c defective as an exhibition of fundainental
doctrines. But there w~ill flot bsognrla concurrence in what
is said i-egarding the fourth article of the Lainbeth) declaration,
wvhich rnakes the " historic el)iscopate " an essential p)art of the
basis of i-c-union.

\Vhat do, thc Anglican bishops inean by requiring the accept-
ance of an historic eI)iscoI)ate ? Is it meant that in the re-united
Church there inust bc an oî-deî- of spiritual office-bearers supcrior
to presbyte-s, and to wvhoin alone will be conicecled the powerci to
oreain, the righit to appoint pastors to the charge of congregations,
anJ authority to rule patstors and pecople ? Must Presbyteriani
m-inisters, for exmlbe required to recnounce their dlaimn to the
Possession of the righflts andlpeoaie of an historic episcopate
andl must they, submnit to i--ordination by a prelattc ? At the
present timnc Plrcsbvteian-oi ninistci-s nmust bc i-e-oi-diailied by a
prelatc befoi-c they ai-e admittcd to the positionl of ininisters in
the Churchi of Englrand, w~hilc I>opish priests ai-e adlnitted w-ith-
on i-e-oî-dination. Mulist this i-uIc bc continucd in the rc-united
Cliurch ? Or, if r-claxed, is thle relaxa\ýtioni to bc conicedclc only to
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the Cxistinci cncration of ininisters ? These arc questions wvhichi
bb Z

must bc clearly and distinctly aîù'w%%crcd before there caîl bc a
gyeneral acccptancc by evangelical Christians of an historio epis-
copate as an essential part of thc basis of ro-uinion. Now nothino
is more certain than that Prcsbytcrians at ail cvents ' ill
îîever acccpt as an essential part of a basis of re-union an article
wvhich imans that Prcsbyters must aickniowlcdge their inferi-
oriÈy, and submnission toa highier class of offlcc-bcarcrsithte Church
calleci prelates or- ciocesan bishops ? In lus lecture the Principal
states that it is no secret that arnong the Anglican bishops thenu-
sclves there is a wide divergence of opinion as to the subject of
the historie episcopatc, somne thinking that if unclcrstood in its
triie sense, the requiremnent of it wotuld forin no barrier to union
wvhile as understoocl by othecrs, it w~ould be an insurmountable
barrier; andi iii order to explain wvhat hie imiself conceives to be
its truc legritirnate sense, lie discusses thr-e theories of thec nature
of the Christian ninistry which are caliccl the sacor-dota, the
ileclialnical, and the o«uc

Accoi-ding to the saerd(otazl /leùijy, there is -one order of men
w-ho stand as clivinclY appointcd inediators betwý,cn their fcllow-
men andl Christ, apart froin whosc nîinistration none can have
acccss to Christ, or partake of thc blcssings of salvation." This
theory involves tvo assuînptions, first, the pricstly character of
the Chnistian ministry, andi second, the perpetuation of the priest-
hooci by tactual succession. Thec Principal denies the priestly
charactcr of the Christian ministry as inconsistent wvith the
priesthood of Christ, who is the only «Mediator betw\ceni Lord and
mnai, and throughi w'hom there is direct acccss to thec Father. On
this point lie quotes fromn Bl3ihop Lightfoot, who declares that the
Kingdomn "lias no sacerdotal systenii," that " it interposes no
sacrificial tribe or class bct\wccni God and mnail, that tthe 0only
priests under thec Gospel, designateci as such iii thec Ncw ' Testax-
nient, arc the saints, thec iniembers. of the Christian brothicrhlood."
and that ««the nuost c-,altcd office in the Chiurchi, the ighe-Iist gifts
of the Spirit, convcycd no sacorclotal right îvhich wvas îîot enjoycd
by thec humi-ble-,t rncniber of thec Christian coinn litj'"." î-S to the
second assumnption-that respecting the succession of the pricst-
hood, the lecturer says :-" \Vc may vcll ask lîow can that be
transinitteci which docs îîot exist ?" and "' It would sein to bc
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unneccssary, to dlislpro\7c its existence, but 1 imay remninci you that
if the Scrip)turcs bcecxaininecl for some indication of it, Dean
Alford can tell you that it is a fiction of wliichi lic fincis in the
Ncv Testameont no trace. If historv bc scarchcd, )3ishiop
Lightfoot: cuts it off by the roots, dcclaringiý* thiat the episcopatc is

* fot a prolongation dow-nwarcls froin the Apostolatc,but an eleva,-tioni
upwards from the Prcsbytcratc. vnA rch bishop Laudi conicecles:
I 1 CO not find any one of the ancient fathers that inakes local,

pcrsonal, VIi)esuccession a neccssary signi or mark of the
Church. iii any aine place,' and lic says, 'rnlost evident it is thiat
the succession wvhichi the fathers make is not ticd to place or
person, but it is tied to verity, of doctrine.' It follows froin ail
this that any vieu, of tlic historic episcopatc which. involves fli
theory of a sacerdotal min istry, cati rcccivc no counitenance froin
evangelical Christians as anl essentiai requisite in the basis of
re-u nion amnon g P rotestan t chiurches.

Accord ingr to wvhat is callcd the mecluvzical tIieo7y of the
Christian rninistry, there wvas imposcd on thie Church at the outset
one fixed and unalterable forrn of policy by wvhich alone its work
could be donc. The esscntial idea of tlîis tlîeory is flot priest-
hiood, but governi-ent. Tiiose, indced, w-1îo hold the sacerdotal
theory lîold alongr withi it thc mechanical theo-y ; but the
mechanical theory is hceld by mnany who reject thc sacerdotal
theory. In the Churchi of England, for example, tiiere arc many
w~ho have no sympatlîy w'ith sacerdotalism, wvho believe that
diocesan episcopacy or prclacy is thec one truc form of Church
polity, resting upon divine riglît, and admittingr of no modifica-
tion. Tiiese hiowiever dio not unchur-ch Christians outside of tlîeir
own Chiurch. Thus, in 1613, Bishiop Andrews %vrote :" Thougli
oui, go,.:ernrnent bc by divine right, it follows flot cither tlîat there
is no salvation or that a churchi cannot stand without it." And
says Bishiop Hall: " Tlîerc is no diffcrencc in any essential rnattcr
bctwccni the Church of England and lir sisters of the Reforma-
tion. he onlly difference is ini the forrn of outivard administra-
tion ; whercin also wc are so far agrccd as that we ail profess the
formi not to bc essential to thc being of a Church." Principal
Shecraton rejeets tlie mechanical thecory. I-l doos flot think thalt
any particular fixcd form of governmcent ivas imposed on flie
Churcli by divine authority, and holcîs that a particular forin is
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flot necessary to the being of a Chiurch. Presbyterianls hold that
atogh a particular forin is iîot nicccs.sary to thc beilg ofa

Chiurcli, it is neccssary to its w.cIl-beiing, and thev so far coincide
with the mcchanical thcory as to hold that a particular forni of
Chur-ch groverninent lias a divine warrant, and that the Prcsby-
tcrian polity is that which is divincly warranted. At their*
ordination1 Presbytcrian mninisters îprofc's to bclicvc thiat thceir
systein of Church govcrninit is fbundcd uponl and agrccablc
to the wvord. of God. Presbytcrianis do flot mnaintain that for
every particulair detail ili their systein they can find an express
warrant ini the Scripturcs, but thcy do liold thiat thcrc is a divine
warrant for the great fundarncntal priniciple of the cquaiity- of
rank and power of the inisters of the Gospc-l. and this principle
thcy cannot surrcndcr for tic sakc of union %vith those who, rcquirc
of presbytcrs subi-nission to the sup&rior jurisdictioni of prclatcs,
diocesan bishops or archbishops.

The third theory of thec Christian ininlistrrv is th e m-ganic.
According to this thcory, thc rninistry is a div'inely appoinitccd
function of thc Churchi, not an cxtcrnal and positive institution,
but cmanating from within through the quickcning influcnicc of UIl
Holy Spirit The orgtaiization ofthic Church (it is sa-id) wa-sgra-.11
ally formcd, the living body putting forth froni tinie to iic Ille
organs ilcccssary for the discha-,ir of its functions. CiiristiantiitN-
assimilates ail that is bcst ini thc old forins of litcraturc and poiitics.
At firs-t it assuimcd thic frnicwork ,f thie Jwh yague 1 but it
sooni outgrcw this, as it camec initc contact -,ith the social a-i
Pol itical organ i7.ation of the Grcck and Roni;uî world. Th"Ius, at
ani cari>' date, thic organization of the p)risiitive churchcs ivas
forimcd out of thc p)rc-cx\isting-I clcits an udosin Illc
Grcek, alid Romali s-ocia-l life aimi iiiuniicipa,-l ordcr. Thlis is UIl
tlîcory of thc Christian iniistry, whichi i>riincipa-ýl Shcraun.oi adopts
and whlîi lic thinks bcst inicr-prctIll U -ic lamcthl dIcclaration of
all historic episcopate.. As thus uidcrstood, lic thinks. an histcuric
.cpiscol)-tc is wcIl -id,-iltc(t In UIl vr i ccds, of Ulic nations,
and thiat it mvbc acccptedi as all cknîlcnt in ic lle of
union of Protestant chu1rche. SNoiv it ivili l dl bc admIllittcd
by studcnte, ar ccclesinstic-1l history, -as n malcr càf fat UIc
Cliurchi wva.- at tirst coiistructcd, accordinig to Ic fra iiwçlrlk of UIc

syagogue, wllich wvas af a Plrcslb3tcriaii chiaracicr, anid Iîli
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degrees it becamne assimilatcd ta the civil go,,,erimenlt of thec
Romnan empire, that over the ordcr of scriptural l'ishops or pres-
bvters there arase dioccsmn bishiops, aýrclibisliops, patriarchis and
popes. But wvas flot this ini contravention of whiat our Lord said
ta the disciples w~lîcni James andc John aspircd ta pre-cininett

posiion inI-ls Kngdo ? X' knw,"said lie, "tha-«t thcy ivhich
arc accountcd ta rulc over flic Gentiles cxcrcise lordship over
them, aind thicir gricat oncs exercise authority, upon tlîcni, but so
it shall not bc almonig you. "Thec Clîurchi of Engyland has beu
niodclled according to thie principle of assimilation. Its hicrarchi-
cal systein is a close copy of the civil polity of the nation ini tlhc
r-cignis of I-Inr \T VIII. and the Stuarts. Thc king wvas the
aýckn-ioilcdigcd hecad bolth of church and statc, and the sovercigui is
still ac-k,-iowieted as possCssing tbec c.-xclus;ive powecr to appoint
bishiops, ta summion convocations of clcrgy, and grive lega 1cffcct ta
thecir dccisions. And, supposing thec orgvanic thcory and the
assimilation proccs-, to bc corrcct, wvhici Plrcsbyýtcri ans dc-ny, it
miay bc scdwhyv should flot chiurch goveriiiienit at Ilic prescut
tinie be aýssimiila-tcd ta the ctinstitutional forrn of governint which
nowv prevails in England, ini thc LiJuitcd States and in Canada ?
Principal Shecraton tiksthat the Church of Engi and occupies a
standpoint îccuhi.arly favorable for Ilhe wordk of mncdiation bc-
twecnl the churclies, froin lici historical, niational and rclig,1iuus
position. It is naurliat lie should so thiiik. But n ay not
Iresbytcrianis bc permittcd ta think that thicir -,3stciii--occup)ying,

sit <lacs, a middlc placc b)ctwccil Oogcainls n the onc
hiand and p)rclaýcy on the othecr, -ald abcwc illa foundedC( uponi
-and agrccablc ta Scripturc-hlots the bcst rallying point for
Chiristi;mn union ? Thcv chicrishi the hope that thicir svstcmi wvill
in thec futurc e g 1clncralle adoptcd. In ilhc IncauItimc ticy WC]-

Congrcgtionnl uniolns and ccanferclices are «m du.-lly bcizniniig
Io ;tissun-c the charactcr anid tu havc thie ciects of the dccisions
of P'rcsbvtcriail Clîurclî courus Ili Calnda -.tnd in thc UnitcdI
States U tic appoinituicnt orh'hp is lit long r in the ofdsa
the sçnvcrcigit, ali thîe (uhoIF i c chirf maistnaekq in ît
rcqliircdl il arder tg; the Ç*ïînniî «> iviingl Cftvct ta thc de-
cisicins qnt svndsI, wlilec In<îita cnrgUu is tn '- largeV'
cxtcnt conccdcd the priviie aif vlcctUng« itcir ofos ra
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refusiig- to accpt the Iastors appoiinteci by bishops. I'hcese thinags
argue %vciI for- thec future, as far as regards the agr-emnt of
Protcstanits; as to a particular fornn of chur-ch governmiient. Buit
there are far nreserionis obstacles to churchi uniioni thanl are
foilnd iii the mlatter cif ccclc.s:$Iastic;al polity. Baptists. foi- exampinle.
airc far- niorc Iikcely t. adoupta Prsvcinprelatic foi-Il of chur-cl

gYovcrninllent thlan to admit toc their. commnunion p2Crsu.ns whio have
niot becn baptiscd 1by iiruniersimi oni tliir inakingy professioni of
dicir faith. auid evaigclical Clîristians %ecah vouId fccl Ics.s-
liesitationi iii;accep)tingar; mod ificd foi-i of Episcopacy. cbyri-
ism or Conigrç!gationaý-lism.i tha:-- ii acceptitng sucli doctrines as
baptismnal rcnaio.the tiraiistub.stanitiaýtioni of the cicinenits iii
thic Supper inito thc b)odv, soul and diviitvp of our Lord, or of

vj cldinig conformnity to the practiccs of auricular confession, and
tic offcringý, praycr to dcpartcd sainits andc c.-pIccialy- to Mary the
inother of Jc!sus. It is 'rd. oicNcr, thiat thc quc-.t.ioii of the
rc-ui;ol of P'rotestants is becing< discussed. Thecre is. rcasoni to hope
that the discuissioni wvi1 lcad to a clcarcr uiidcrstar.dingc of wlzt is
truc -,iid righit, zind tcnld to hiastcni thc day whcen thc watchimcn oni

Zions ~vllssai sec c% c to cvc, whicn Ephriain shahl no long«ci
civy Judafi, or Judah iihiaau ivcil theit ha bc niothing
to hurt or dcstroy la al! Godi's holy miouintain.
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SUT what about beauty? Wc do not need that. Surcly it
JB is alpure luxury ,"-somebody objccts. No; it isnot by

any means. Wc neeci that quite as inucli as thc other tvo qualities;
but do niot èonfuse beauty and ornai-ent. Ornainent mnust have
beauty, but bcauty cari cxist quitc apart from ornament. A
plain building andi an ugly building are not at afl the saine
thing, any more than ain ornamnentcd one is necessarily beautiful.

What is bcaut y, then ? 'ý I do niot pretenci ta say aiil that it is.
To invcstigate it here wvould bc to turti this supcr-ficial sketch
juita anl attempt at a philosophic trecatise, and 1 have nicithecr the
capacity nor the inclination for any such effort. But though ive
cannot «o iuto the dcpths of this question nlow, it inust do us
grooc ta think a littie about it soinetimes, that ivc niav know
-somc of Uic characteristics our %vork inust have if it i. to 1e
beautiful at ail.

*rhcrc arc twvo kincis of beauty to bc kept careflilliv dis-
tingý-uishecd ; anc which p1cases tic senses oilly ani another which
dclighlts the ini. It is b% forgctting this that inany ai-c lcd
astray. Hou' comnnoffly wc heiar, -I don't k-now ;ntigabolit
art, but 1 know wvhat 1 likec"; or"' 1 doni't care whicther it is correct
or liot, it pleases my cy.c,7 bath prabably qut rc. A chilci
or ail unicivilizecdi an witl prcfer a string of rcdand greenbeci
tc> art Italian cainco ; thicy bath %vill likc 4' Pop1 Goes the Wcascl"
better thawii aytingz iii the "c~a "; ai thz ireasoîl is that
thcrc arc certain pleasurabie sensations froil thc brirhit Colours
anid sounis wvhichi, thoughi stili prescrt, :are znuch subordlinii ta

a ighrlcr kiid of pîcasure ini the iei ;iid the oratorio, arisingt
fronti harmonies olnly to bc appl)lreciaýteci as onc's mental facu1tics
aire gra dually dcvclopecd-a; plcasurc 'vhich ilmîst oinly bc rcalizcd
ta bc cîîjoycd abovc -ail cisc in Uic world. Personis whon %vill
admit this of music, painting andi sculpture, ofiten coubt its
cxisteiice iii this - first of the, arts," this - petrificci iuisic," as it
has bceen calicci so happily. X'ct architccturc î~cs~it in ail
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eminent degree. The plainest wôrk may havc the higher beauty
to some extent, w~hi1e some of thc buildings left us in flie world
seemn to hold exhaustless treasures of lt-harmonies and melodies
in stone. The faculty for cnjoying it is one that gyrows by use
rathcr than by instruction, though thc acquiringy from others the
benefits of their cxpcrience must hasten flie w~ork grcatly. Lct
us sec some of the characteristics really bcautiful architecture
must have.

It inust be trutliful.* There cati bc no beauty apart from
truth in any architecture, cspecially lu that of Christians. Ruskin
15 flot the only one who hiolds that Ilmankind evcrywhcrc is flic
born enemy of lics." Wc hiatc shams naturally, espccially
religious shains. Everybody dislikcs a hypocrite more than any
kind of knave. Yct we tolerate, we' perp)etrate a tèrrible ai-ount
of falschood in the buildings ve dcdicatc to God. Docs our
wvork proclairn our character? Arc w~c an untruthful, hypo-
critical pColel? Let us hope not ; but lct us rather sec rcflected
a combination of periuriousncess and thioughitlessncess, bad faults
cnoughi, but better than flic othcr. Wc do not observe how~
comnmon untruthfuhîess is lu our buildings because we arc so
accustoincd to it aIl. L.ook whecre you wvill iii our city, you wvill
find it; wvooden tracery in hiaîf the wvindows, galvanized iron
buttrcss-caps, Il niarblcd " iron pillars, stucco ornaments, plaster
xnarked lu blocks like stone, pilledoors "gra-incid " likec w~alnut,
bricks colourcd aniid mnarked w'ith mimnic mnortar uines. The
clcrcstory of St. Michacl's is a dcccption, so arc hiaîf its pinnacles,
and -ail those upon tflic Metropolitan towcr ; tlic central cupola of
Trinity Colle-ge, dcsp)itc its beautiful design, is a woodeni lie;
falschood cvci-ywh-cre! It is flot truc to say that a good imita-
tion produces thec saine cffect as the thing imitatcd. I doubt
g-rcatly if it docs at ail upon those who sck the higherci picasure,
,and cvcni uponi those wvho do not, thc cffect is not permanent I
have known somec cnlra-pturcd %vith the splendours of Milanl
Cathedral, until they Nwerc showvn that the 'vondrous fa-iry-work
of mnarbie lace iu the vaulting is only a paintcd sham ; thcn thcy
wvcnt aiway disgustcd, doubtingy thc gcinuiineness of cvcî-ytinig lin the
building. I3cttcr have no ornainint than wvhat is untruthful. If
wc rcally calmet aýfford to adorn our works wvith truc art, let us
leave theni plain. Trliey can bc plan ithout ugliness.
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Our church building mnust bc truc, axid it must be wisefisit;
or cisc it oughit flot to bc cailed Chiristian. "I-Ioiv can a building
bc unselfish ?" you ask. Easily ; at least those who build àt can
bc, and tliat is the samne thing ; for wvorks always express more
than words. If the builderS are seifishi the buildings wl show it
whcther they like it or not. Part of this characteristic bias been
ixivolved ini what lias bcen said already, for thc want -if self-
sacrifice is flic causc of rnost of the instability and untrutlifulness
of our work. More outiay of time and material wvould take
away the reproacli. But tiiere is a further sclfislincss very com-
mon. tic kiiîd mecant by Emerson whien hie callcd many modern
w'orks '<scifishi and cven cruel " ini tiieir aspect. It is tue fault
that leads mnen to spcnd ail the mnoney thcy have upon the beauty
of the interior of tlicir buildings, wiîe tiîey ncgllect tue exterior.
An ugily building is like a rude man. Howcecr good lie nîay be
iii otiier respects, inost pcoplc will flot bc able to ovcrlook the
sclfislîniess tiîat lcads limi to care so littie for tlîcir feelings. I do
ilot say, of course, tliat the outsidc of a building inust be ornate.
It must flot bc ugly, tlîat is all. Garbett proves tlîat if its out-
-ward bcauty be not rcgaIrdcd it "«dispicases ail w~ho se it-alI
whose slîarc of lîeavcn's liglît is iiîtcrccp)tcd-whosc vicw of tue
fair earth is bouxidcd by it ; because tlîcy sec and feel tlizt it
bexiefits its owiîcr at thecir expense ; thcy have flot bciî thoughit
of in tue design ; it is ail for self, witlîout a-ýppearingi to, came
-,vlicthicr thîey -are iiicoioded or flot, or to knowv tlîat tiiere are
cycs without as wvell as witini." Soine savage huts arc better, lic
tlîiiks, iii tiîis respect, for " tue rudest of tliese lbuts present on
thiir ex terîor somne cv idciîcce of u nncccssary dcsi gn.. It shows
the specta-,tor tlîa-it lie, evexi lie, lias bcen cared for as well as the
owncr, and the structuire belongs not ai togethier to a man,,but iii

some sort aiso to lîunîianlity." Thiis is a uine wcil womtiî thinking
out. Profcs-ing Chîristian îvork inust not display the opposite of
thc central Christian vir-tue. H-ere again, lowcvcr, thiougçlitlcss-
ncss mayýi have as niiicl to do with the trouble as scifislînicss.

Truth and scif-sacrifice arc twvo of the bcauties of good build-
ing, but tlicy arc only twvo of a multitude. Would tlîat 1 hiad Uic
poîver, the tdimniid the space to ciitcr tiîis iintcns-cly intcrcsting,
this fascinatingr ficld, that 1 inighit do soinethixîg towards draî.Iving
mrore people into the study of tlîis glomious art. More people
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must undcrstand it if we ever intend to have any more really
great works of architecture. Until the majority, at least, know
and love this art we can neyer again have a St. Sophia, a St.
Marco, an Amiens, a Lincoln or a Glasgowv Cathedral. " Why?"
you say. " Dîd the majority of flic people in the sixth, the
ninth, the thirteenth centuries know any more about art than
they do iîow ?" No ; they knew less, and thiat is the gîst of the
whole matter. In those days the architects had everything their
owvn way. Through kings and abbots they could sc their
designs accurately carricd out-absolute monarchs they wvere in*
their own world. Now everything lias changed and everybody
lias a say. The majority (I nearly said "the mob ") rules the
arclîitect %,.itliout in the least understanding lus art. \Ve can
neyer do rcat tlîings under sucli circumistanccs. Now, I know
that sohie will point to Cologne Catiiedral as a triumphant
refutation of this. It is not a refutation, ail tlic samie. Its plan
wvas made by ain arclîitect whlo dicd si.x lîundred years ago, and
that plan lias now beciî carried out by thce irresistible wvill of the
monarclîs of Berlin and the Vatican. I the good old days wvhcn
kings rulcd nations, tlîc, often rulcd tlîern w~el-far better, ai.
least, tlian tliey could have ruled tlicinsclvcs ; but in our own
much bctter days the people are finding out liow to rule them-
selves, and are gradually making the cliief muan a resultant rather
tlîan a priniary force. His business is to czarry out the public
will iii the best possible way ratiier tlîan to rule tlue people. He
cannoe rnake a change witlîout thc consent of the majority; and
wve find tluat tluings go on vcry we'll bccause the -majority is an
educated one. Art is mnoviing along the saine line. It is now
becoming popularizcd, and so the popular cluaractcr is impressed
upon it Lt wvill grow better as the popuIar itaste improves, for
the people Iîow conitrol* the arclhitcct. In flue old days lue wvas
like a briglît spot upon- a black background ; îuow lie is becoming
more like a bit of prixnary colour amidst ail sluades and tints.
«Flue architect of the future w~ill bc likc a lens that can focus the
rays of liglut shiiîing froin tlue thousand luminaries about ini.
Happy day wlueiu it cornes! It is comning, tluougli it inay sccm
far awvay. Evciy straw shows that the wind is tliat way. Wc
can citiier hinder or luasteni it as ive pîcase. Oiîe way to luelp it
wvould be to havc tlue rudiments, ai. least, of architecture tauglut
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in the schools. " Nonsetise," 1 hear some say, " the children have
too many subjccts already." Leave out some less important
then. Lt wvill be casy to find some. "«What style could be
taugit ? Tastes differ." Yes ; but taste neyer does. " But
architects differ." So do doctors ; but ive have mnedical schools,
and physiology is tàughit in our high schools. " If you teach it
ini school to, ail Ulic children, it î%'ill end in monotonous character-
less buildings. Meni should bc original." You mîghit as well
say the same of mnusic. Are composers less original because
they mnust ail Icarui the same scales ? Sir Joshua R.eyniolds says
that " invention, strictly spcaking, is littie mnore than a neîv com-
bination of those imiages whichi have been- prcviously gathered
and dcpositcd iii thc rnci-nory : nothing can corne of nothingy; lie
who bias laid up no iniaterials can produce nîo combinations." 1 t
%vas a grreat: step in advaîîce Mihen Oxford appointed a Professor
of Art. A littIe instructioni goes a lon g way. Teach a mnan, for
instance, the radical différenîce there is bctivecîî decorative and
representative art, aiîd lie ivill sec far more beauty thani perhaps
hie ever thoughit of before iii the incxt specirnen lie ses of a leaf-
moulcling, foliagcd capital or stained-giass windoîv. In this last-
nai-ned department of the art show him a rcally good îvindoîv,
andl point out its perfections-the glass itsclf (so few know good
Iglass when they sc it), thc cormbiing andc groupingy of the
colours, the accuracy of tuie drawing, tlie.decor-ative use of cecry
leaf and figrure, tic unity of Uic design and the idea the artîst
wîishied to, express. Wlicii lie lias grasped tiiese principles,
watcli witlî wbat pleasure lie îvill look at ail the coloured glass
iii the city. What progress lie ivill observe from the windows in
the nortlî aisle of St. George's Clîurclî, put iii long ago, to thc nw
ones in St James' or Triiîity College Cliapel! I-ow mnucli grcater
ivill be luis dcligrlît ivlien lie cxplores the îvoiîders in glass of the
older and ricluer lands 1 Wlîat is truc of the grlass is truc of the
tracery, truc of the woodîvork, truc of cvcrything by which a
building can bc made more beautiful.

It is by cducating ourselves as a people that we can risc to,
any grcatness. ,No great works can be donc again in any other
wvay. The bcst arclîitcct is lîclplcss îvitlîout the pcople's
sympatlîy and support. Once working as a people upoîî truc
principIcs, we could wrang£lc no mnorc: about styles of architecture.

ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE.[3131
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We wvould certainly dcvelope a style of oui own fit, durable and
beautiful. We nevei wvill if we go on as wve do now in aur
thaughtlcss ivay of building on one principle, and covering- up
our structure wvithi the ornaments of another, or several others.
We arc flot unlike ancient Rome in this. That Republie
discavered and used a new principie, the compressile, but neyer
acknowledged it in its buildings beyond an inevitable arch or
dame, ivhich it d>isguised as far as possible and covered up the
necessary buttress wvîtl copies of Grcek ornament. Archi-
deacon Dennison wvould not admnit once that 2 and 2 mnade 4,
because; hie said, it mighit make 22! Furgusson says that the
Romans Ilput things together wvithout end, but neyer so as ta
make one harmonious xhole out of two things." We try like
thern ta disguise our hnew prinipIe, the tensile, and we imighit as
wvell save ourselves the trouble if wve ever intend ta advance. We
must either acknowledge the truss or gyive it up.

1 have tried ta show that architecture, and maost of ail],
ecciesiastical architecture, is of vast importance, that it is anc of
the chief mneans by whichi we can glorify God and carry on His
wvark, that it mnust aim at hiaving ail the perfections of which it
is capablc-fitncss, stability and beauty ; that these cannat be
attained without study, and that ail of us, and nat architects
alone, must devote .aurseivés ta it if wve will rid aurselves of the
thaughtlessness that mnàrks sa much of aur wark. 1 have tried
ta, show these things, eand if I have nat succeeded it is not
because thcy are untrue.

CH-ARLES H. SHORTT.
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THE EDINI3IRGH FREE 13REAKFAST MISSION.

M ANY questions of living interest, social, political, educa-
tional, theological, press tliemselvcs on one's attention

here ; but, as thcy concern tendcncics and movements rather
than establishied facts, f shall defer reference to any of thern.
Wiinds froin ail quarters are blowing over Scotland just nowv; it is
difficuit for a strang-er to find his bearingss. There are other
subjects, hower, inatters of fact, flot of opinion, which are but to
be syînpathctically studîedto be understood.. Frornamong these
1 have sclected, as likcly to interest wiany reaciers of the
MONTHlLYi,, one of the saddest, rnost pathectic, and at the sanie
tirnc most interesting of the sights of this gyrcat and historic City.
Princp.iil Cairns, referring to it, said-"' No %vork 'in our great
City i i-mpresscs mne more. Often as I hia'c gone to it I arn
impressed evcry tume with a deeper sense of the sadness of the
spectacle, and of the blcssed power of the Gospel of Christto rcach
the IowCst depthis of human sin and wretchedness." If any
reader carcs to accornpany me wve will study for a little, not a
brok-cni bridge, or old abbcy, or castle ruin, but ruined characters,
broken livcs. I can assure any such that, scen through the eyes
of anothecr, the spectacle, if less vivid, is also less tragic than that
wvhich may bc w'itnessed any Sabbath morning, betwcen cighit
and nine o'clock, at the Edinburgh Drill Hall. But, as amongs
the Swiss moifintains, whoevcr wvould sc- this sight mnust risc
earlier than the average Christian in Canada or in Scotland cares
to do on Sunday mornhig. 0

Shortly aftcr six o'clock %ve start out along a descrted street.
The rnorning is suchi as wè have liad foui- or fivc times cvcry
wveek during the past month-cold and blcak and drizzling.
Crossing 'The Mcàdows " the raiv east wind chilis the marrow
ini one's bones, and mak-es ingratitude itself thank-ful for food and
shelter. We pass the great Royal Infirm-ary, and soon find our-
selves at the Drill Hall on Forrest Road. Already a number of
young mnen have assembled, and are uniting in prayer to God for
bis guidance and blcssing during the day. Much nceçl have they
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of bigher heip than man's, for the wark before themn is both
difficuit and discouraging.

Ail things are ready for the feast ; these messengers, there-
fore, are sent out, tivo and two, into 1«the streets and 1ane!- of the
city " ta invite the guests. We follaîw. A few steps down a
narrow~ street and we are in a foreign cauntry-a country of
sîvine and husks. This is the aid 'IGrassmarket." Many of the
aid buildings, from «'hase îvindoîvs spectators watched SOiflC of
the most stirring. scenes in* Scottîsli history, remain. But tbey
are given aver ta wretchiedness and érimne. Drunkenness bas
broken tue %vindowvs, and paverty lias nio spare rags wherewithi
ta stop the hales. Devis, misnained " lodgringys," arc advcrtised at
fourpence per nîght.

Out of thc Grasýsmarket wc turn down the Coîvgate-Edin-
burgh's social scîver. Two irrcgular rawvs of rather diiapidated
hanses ival iii this narrow ianc-in some places foui- or fivc
storics hii(h. Alang tue busv strcts, crossina ovcrhead like
cicvatcd railways, ail day commerce drives, and wveakth and
beauty. Here bcliw drink, disease and deathi hohd swaý, nighit
and day, fromn garret ta cellar. Thcy say it is nat as bad as it
%v'as ycars ago ; but the evidcnt attemipts at improvmient oniy
bring, the darkcr charactcrs inta baid reicf. The air is stifling
cven in the carly mnîaing. Alrecady thc iîîliabitanîts are
bcginîîing ta appear on thie streets. Somne are rcturîîiîg fromn
iast îigbrlt's dcbauch ; samec rnaking their marning cali at the
public bouse; somne bave been ont ail îîight sleeping on the
Stone pavement wvitî noa caverig save- the coid sliadow of tlic
bridge avcrhîead. Heue and there, diving into siiebeens, up)
rickcty stairways, down vile closes, wc se aur yaung meni
distributiuîg tracts and giving invitations ta thc free breakfast at
the Drill Hall. Sometiîîîcs tiîey arc bicssed, somectimes cursed.
Wc wili uîot follo%,*ý tlîei ijto aviy of these: closes. They gYo
dowvvinjta ghastlicr settlements and darkcr brcathivig bales of
hust and crime. Vour soft Caîîadiauî heart îvouid sicken. You
neyer saîv aviything like it. Toronto lias nathing. Yonr "noble
St. Johni's Ward " is bad enoiugh, but it xîeeds devclopm-eîît.
Lcave it alovie for gevierations; let povertil and crime go an
with incrcasig moinentum, avid thien it may show sometbiuîg.
It takes cenituries ta, make a Cowgate. Into this place have been
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pouredthe filterings of the city-those who have dropped throughi
the crust of good society-that the delicate senses of the West
En-d may flot be offended. What would proud, polished,
glittering Edinburgh do without hier Cowgate?

But. ve have reached the end of the street, and are out again
in the open sniffing fresher air froni the his. To the right,
rising almost froin our feet, are the Salisbury Crags, and yonder
is Arthur's Seat, nearly a thousand feet high. One arch remains
of St Anthiony's Chapel; and not far away jennie Deans îvaits
by St. Margaret's Weli in the early morning. Directly in front,
across tlic narrow court, stands old Holyrood, palace and chapel.
That front 'room wvas Mary Stuart's. The one belov îvas
Darnley's ; frorn that wiîidoiv he spoke to the Provost, command-
ing hlm to disperse his troops, on the eventful niglht of Rizzio's
murder. Down that hili the ill-fatcd Bothwell dashed.

The days of pibrochis, tartans and bare ktices are corne again,
days of chivalry andi war, îvith tramîi-l) of mailed men and
garments rollcd iii blood. Visions of the dark- and bloody past,
of îvhat mighit have been liad Knox but quailcd, anci Mary's
bloody-. But hush, say nothing liard against Mary Queen
of Scots. The lioly Church of Rome lias washed lier liands, and
soon siie'il be the purcst saint in the calendar.

But you must leave the visionary past for the dark, stern,
actual present. \Ve turiî up the Canongate, îvhiclî, witli I-Iigli
Street, forming tue direct route from the Castle to Holyrood, wvas
once the ieading tlioroughifare in Edinburgh. Sunday mnorning
and ail, the " Clronicles " coinc to mmid. Every close is historic.
Evcry building lias a tale to tell. A veritabie skcleton lias been
iii many of the cupboards. For centuries the Nemesis of Crime
lias stalkcd these streets. Bur-ke and Hare did tlîeir îvork of
blood iii that liousc. But wre rnust liasten on as it is nearlv
timne for breakfast. We take a second look at Jolin Knox 's
house and the room wliere tue great Reformer agonised for
Scotland's liberty. "Tron," «' Tolbootli," 1'St. Giles," and a
multitude of othecr names we pass, ivilI live as long as Scottishi
liistory lîolds together.

We are xîow following the inotley crowvd, gathered fromn
flic places ive havc visited, Fislimnarke-t, West Port, Caxînonmiils,
Abbeylîili, Leith, staggering up the hill to the Drill Hall. The
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guests are welcomed at the door, and given a tract or illustrated
paper. Mr. Wilson, the indefatigable superintendent, explains in
a few words the ajms and methods of the mission.

111 1874 the question of hiow to bring the Nvorst and lowvest
of the lapsed masses in Edinburghi under the influence of the
Gospel wvas brought forward. As a means to the desired end it
wvas decided to give a free breakfast on Sabbath rnorning early
in Decemnber. It proved successful. Since that date the lowest
of the poor, and the Nvorst of the criminal classes, have been
gathiered togrether on Sabbath morningy iii this reat hall, wliere
they get a grood breakfast, and hiear thc mnessagxe of salvatiôn
through a crucified Saviour. Every Saturday afternoon a
number of ladies meet here to prepare the brcakfast. About 120
four-pound loaves of bread, and upwvards of ioo pounds of sait
meat, are made into grood substantial sandwiches. Eachi guest
receives one of these and a large mug of tea. Last year 45,019
guests wvere served on Sabbathi mornings ; 16,122 men, 11,653
wvomen, 17,244 children. The average wekzly cost of tlic Mission
is about £1 3. There are no paid wvorkers amongy the i150
enaged iii the work.

It is eighit o'clock, and %ve followv Mr. Wilson to the elevated
platformn near the rear of the hall, where a choir of about thirty
voices are singing Gospel hymns. In a moment all is quiet às a
church. W. Wilson leads in prayer. Then the workers quietly
and quickly distribute the sandwiches and tea. As the feast
goes on, watchi the scene and study the faces. There is about an
equal number of men and womnen (the children are ahl served in
a separate hall in the rear) seated on the two rows of fox-ms ; the
mnen on the one sicfe of the centre aisle, the wvomen on the other.
Howv ravenous some of them appear. What faces! Wretched,
scarred, malicious. If the truthi w%,rc known, and the jail and
gcallows griven their due, some of those, faces wvould be missing
this morning. Here and there a decent looking-facc is seen like
a jewel in an ashi-heap. The look of the crowd is most tragic.
Five hundred wasted lives! The wvomen are the saddest sighit.
What histories! What memories! What warping from honour!
The eupheicmism of the newspapers wvould call these creatures
ccunfortunates." There is a woman I sawv hast night crouching
against a stone wall iii the Cowgate trying to shield lier babe
trom the brutality of its drunken father. The blackenied and
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scarred faces of dozens tell the sanie awful story. Some of themn
knew better days. Do you see that young wvoman well back in
the hall, leaning on the shoulder of her companion ? She
belongs to a good family. H-er pillowv wvas pure as infant
ever pressed. Five years ago you might have met her
winsome face in West End Drawving-rooms. But she
forsook the guide of her youth, and forgot the covenant of her
God. To-day she is homeless, friendless, lost, near the bottom
of the steep descent. Her murderer you mnay often sec
promenading with' virtuous ladies on Princess Street. Do flot
shudder. She has many sisters in this company. Bits of wreck
thrown up on the shore of life.

The breakfast is now over, and the whole company join in
singingc I'Tell Me the Old, Old Story." This hymn is a grcat
favorite. What more suitable? Faces say what somne lips do
flot-" Remember I'm a Sinnier." A Gospel address is always
given on these occasions by somne minister, evangelist or other
Christian wvorker. This morning a stranger froni Australia
repeats the story of the Cross, and plèads with the lost ones to
come to jesus. They neyer hear the Gospel outside these
walls. Hope seems to shine in some faces. But the majority
are blank. " Grief has made theni unbelieving.» The choir
sing "Christ Recciveth Sinful Men." Prayer is offered. A few
minutes after nine o'clock the whole crowvd is out again on the
street making their -way back to their old haunts of sin and
suffering. The large majority will doubtless return to their old
lives of darkness and shame. But it may be that somne of these
outcasts, as a result of this morning's meeting, may yet appear
ir, the wedding garment at the marriage supper of the Lamb.

Simultaneously with the meeting in the large hall, thec
children -are served in the smaller hall adjoining. Here, about
five hundred waif.s and strays are gathered together every
Sabbath morning, and given the only good meal many of theni
ever get. What towsy-headed, restless ragramuffins are the boys
And the girls, how old and pinchied and sad-looking Mrs
Browning's "«Cry of the Children " comnes to mind-

"Do you hear the children wvecping, 0 rny brothers,
Ere their sorfow cornes with years ?

Thty are leaning their sad hearts against their mothers,
And that wvil1 not stop their tears."
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There is something unspeakably sad in the look of these
childrcn. Except a few glints on sucli occasions as this " They
neyer sec the sunshinc, nor the glory that is brighiter than the
sun." Thecy werc born in sin and nurscd iii the lap of poverty.
Obsccne songs were thecir lullaby. Thicy drank in vice wvith
their mother's milk. hey. arc taughit iii no school but that of
crime, in whichi sorne arc alrcdidy apt scholars. Werc it not for
missions suchi as this one the future of thc majority could easily
be read.

The>' have alrcady been fcd and taughit some Bible verse.
The Gospel stor>' of Him w~ho said, Il<Suifer the littie children
to corne unto, me " is simply told, and flot always in vain. The>'
sing several simple hymns. Tlien the>' pass out into the cold
street. Soni-Ž of thein have no homecs, and stand barcfooted,
shivering oni thc stonie pavement Il I is goo d," sa>' the children,

C lclwc die before our time." The sighit of old men and
womcn dependent on chanity' is trul>' heart-rcnding; -,'"but the
child's grief cursethi dcepcr in thc silence than the .strong inanl iii

Wc baivc ilow scen thc F-.c Breakfast But this is on]>' a
part of the work of the mission. There arc Sabbathi Schools
girls' classes, bands of hope, boys' brigade, mothers' meetings,
tcmpcraiicc mectings, evaligelistic work, lodaing-housc visiti-sg,
mncni's rca-,dinig-roonî, openi-air meetings and many other agenlcic.s
at work. Wcek a-.ftcr wcck, and ycaýr aftcr year, a band of about
130o dcvotcd inci and womcn toi) silcntiy on iii this rescue work.
Tlheir one airm is to bring the Gospel to thecse outcasts that thcy
mia> bc savcd. X'ou ask about the resuits. God oniy knoivs.
MNr. Wilson could tell you of scores who, havc bcen snatchicd
as brands from thc burning. and showv you lettcrs beariig
Stronger tcstinionv to thc powcr of Chnristiaiit>' thian ai your
theorectical ap gte.L.ivcs hlave bcn reccd, souls hlave
been -savcd, homes ]lave bcn mnade happy. But: thic success of
the 'vorkz 'ill ncver be known until Il lic writcthi up the people."

Wheni Mr. H-umphirey Ward and the friends of lier Nciw
Bi&irot irond establisli, iiot in a 'thrcc-volumed iiovel, but amnolg
the outcasts of hiuraiiitya, an4«Elgood Strcet" 'Mission, and fecd
the hungry. clotlhc the inakcd, -and liut up thc lost by the powver
of thecir iicw gospel, and afte!- the>' hlave donc this wvithout even
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the applause of thc novel-reading world for reward, summer and
winter, for fiftccn years, it will be timgc cnough for thern to
inveigli against orthodox Christianity, and turn their backs on
Hiini who, proclaiming 1-Einseif the Son of God, " came to seck
and save that which was Iost," and whose love is the inspiration
of this and inany similar movemients ini Edinburgh and through-
out Christcndom. We know this " Drill Hall," but where is
"Elgood Strect ?

E dinbuj,. . A. MACD>ONALD.



KNOX I'REPARATORY COURSE.

THIS course is confesscdly inferior ta the University course
Tas preparatory to entering on the study of theology. Else

it would not bc the case that "Uitc General Assembly recom-
mends students for thc ministry ta take a full course in some
approvcd college, and to obtain a degyrc of B. A. before entcring

otheir thcological studies." The preparatory course in this
colle'ge, according to the calendar, is a special course, and ta be
taken only under sp--cial circumstances. The comparison made
in a paper in the Decem ber iIfont/iZj, betwvecti the stud les pre-
scribcd in thesie twvo courses, plainly shows how muchi iii the wvay
of trainingT a student loses, who ncgilects or is unable ta take the
university curriculum. Notwithstanding this, the numnb.r enter-
imig on thic 1prepar;atory course this ycar is larger than fur sonie
vecars; past; the reason of this ive do nlot know,-it nîay be tliat
thcyl arc ail genuine «'special " cases, but it would not bc surpris-
ing to find that this growing ten dency is partly the outcomie of
the ividcsprca-d notion, which, in the Christian îvork of these days,
put-; a discount on schiolarsip, aind a prerniunî on zcal and
enthusiasm. Presb%,tcriails have ever boasted of an educated
ministrv, ;vc should seck ta prcscrvc thc higrh standard of cduca-
tion that has thus far prcvailcd, and brirmg ail possible up ta that
standlard.

Quie fécs alinost disposed to tlhink tha-ýt the PrcFbyteries are
not suficictitly carcful as ta thecir counsel ta thc yuung ilen
ccrtificd by thcm to the Collcgc Scnate. Prcsbytcrics arc
enjoincdl to enlcourage studen ts to pursuca libcral, thorough course
of study, and yct thicy arc found ccrtifyitng- for entrante upon thc
prcparator3' course young m icii of good patii wvhose wývay thicic
scns no scriotis barrder ta thecir talcing :a fuil university coursc.
It is possible, ton, th-at Uic Scnate is nlot always careft cnough:
but whicn a studént prescrits iiîself for thc prcpa-ratory course,
wvarm, eou, cagcr for înissionary worlk, it is easy to advisc, it
is flirctlt to rcluisc.limn cntranicc into tha,ýt dep.-rtnciit. Gecrally
.speikinig, the p)rnlcr tiîne fer dccidcdr action is bcforc the studcnt
prerts lîinscIr Mcore thc ce e
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It goes without saying, that some araduates of the Knox pre-
paatrycors ae not iooedsevatsofChis i hmeo

paraorcours lare but oreno s evats ofe Chris ino oe 

to take a university course,-the Ioss they sustainied in flot havingr
a univcrsity education ivas countcrbalancccl by their rare force
of character, and native abilitv. It niay bc that, with a fuller
and more thoroughi course, they wvould liave risen to even grreater
uscfulness. Somne university men hiave donc littile, somne prepar-
atory mnen biave done much in the ïMaster's work,-this discussion
bas to do, flot %vith persons, but wvith systenis.

Professor McCurdy %vouId abolishi the course altogether,
becatise it lias servcd its purpose; and, ini view of the develop-
ment iii cducation, and wvealth of the Presbyterian Chiurch iii
Canada, sucb a course is no longer necessary iii any of its col-
leges. Emphiasis is propcrly laid on the fact, that under thc
prescut incomplete course, supplcmnntd by special studics in
University College, for wvhich they are flot prcpared by previons
training. the students thenîscives cannet bc cxpcctcd to be
thoroughl iii their mcthods of study. Probably the strongrest

chargTe urgcd aga.inst thc preparatory course is the injnry it docs
to the colcge, to the rninistry, and to Uic Church, by making it
nccessary to lower the standard of theological study below the
capabilities of utnivcrsity-traiincd mcen, so that it may be taken
advantage of by students, wvho, havc hiad only the coniparatively
liiiiitcd trainingr of the preparatory departiment. 0f course, even
if the Church should take the action proposcd by Dr. McCurdy,
thiere îvould stili bc." sporadic instances of exceptional mcen,"-
mcen «called of God " to do valiant service for Hirn, and for wvhom.
therc stand insuperable barriers iii tUi ay of their taking a1 uni-
versity coursec; 'but for such thcrc: necd not be a rcgularly est.aýb-
lishced systcni, as at present. The wvriter wvould hcartily rcjoicce
îvitli Dr. McCurdy ini the abolition of thc preparatory course:
lic is quitc sure that, niot%%itlistaninig the possibility oF slighit
inijury ta the miission field, and of sonie inconvenicîice to the
studcnt, it îvould serve the bcst intcrcsts of tic students thcm-
selves, as wclas the Churcli at large. But lie is îîot hiopeful
thiat thiis seulcement of tic question wvill bc rcachicd for uiîany
ycars,-unitil, indecd, tie Cliurchi, throughi its Assernbly, takcs
dccidcCi action, applicable to all thc colcgcs alike.
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If the present system is to be continued, even temporarily,
what needs to be done ta remedy existing evils? To lengthen
the course, so as ta include the month of April, might put flie
students of bothi courses on equal footing as to the length of
summer service on the mission field, and it wvould seern that the
carrying out of this proposai wvould be attended with less injury
ta the field than mnighlt at first be supposed. There seeins on
the part of nmany a disposition to extend the curriculum, in respect
ta time, to four years,-in respect ta studies, ta be more nearly
on a par with the university pass course. Extension of time, if
ail the collegres acted in concert, wvould seem desirable ; enlarg-
ing of the curriculum in tlue matter of studies rnight tend ta mnake
the course Sa full as ta draw from the ranks of those takingr tle
university wvark. The greater probability, howvever, is that
broadcning the course wvould cause some of its students, wvlo value

university training and a university degree, ta take the better
course. It is the writer's judgment that it is in the irupravement
of the Knox course that the remedy, if any, wvill be found for the
present state of things. Why not makze the curriculum in Latin
and Greek fuller ? The character of the tuitian cannot be
imnpraved,for the tutors have usually been specialists and successful
teachers; but surely the present mcagrre curriculum in classics.
might be enlarged with benefit ta the students. And why flot,
in addition ta the classical tutors already provided for, appoint a
lecturer, wvhose special work wvill bc throughout t fle whole session
ta instruct and 'drill" the preparatary English, branches?
Whiatever be a student's acquirenients in Latin and Greek, he
ouglit certainly ta kno v wvell his niother tangue, and be proficient
iii histary and literature ; anc teacher wveil qualified and specially
chiarged witlu the training of the students in these subjects, wauld
be able,during the three sessions of the course, to bring the students
to a high dcgree af proficiency. Thus, tao, w'ould the students
bc better able ta profit by the lectures in the English branches,
wvhich they arc required ta attend in University College. Along
witl ail this, let the examinations be stiffened, even il' a 'pluck "
be the result,-if clemency bc exercised, let it be towards veritably

special ' cases. WV. G. WALLACE.-
Toyronto.
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(C ANON TAYLOR hias recently attempted ta denionstrate
Stlîat, " the atterrnpt ta convert thie warldl ta Chiristianity by

the overthraw of ather religyions has bcen a total fa-ilure.» This
Cannoade is hiardly wvorth the powder, but sone timid sauts
féel their faith shaken by tliis confident Pssertioni, and this is a
reason for attend ing ta it a manment. This attack on Christian
mki-sions, cominig frarn a clergyman af the Chiurchi of Engfland,
lias the aspect af an admission by a representative Christian.
But Canon Taylor is not mnaking lus first sensation along this
line af attack. " Lic carne out, nat long silice, with a paper on
Mohiamnedanlism ý'the best part of whichi was cribbed froi-n a
baok publiihed, several ycars sinice, by the Rev. R B3oswarth
Sinithi), niaintaining ilhat Islarnisin is butter adapted Ia elevate
savage peaples tlîan Clîristiaiiity. It may be remarklcdl tlîat the
'Rev. Bosw~orth Smnith lias retracted some u! tUae stattmients relied
on by Canon Tl"aylor, sa that lic wvas found ta have plagiarized
sentiments reptidiated by thecir autlhar."' That ainy consternation
shiould have been created in the rainks af Clhristian disciples by
thi-; late assaunir in the F-o7rhzzg/ztly Rcviezc', is no compliment
ta eithier the learning or logric of buch as ;ire disrnayed.

he basis on wvlich the Canon founds 1'the great Missiotiary
failure" will ilot bear investigration. Witluout stopping for a thior-
ougli examnination of al] bis positions and an ex-ýposure of ail bis
faliacies, it may easily bc demonstrated tliat thecre is nuo occasion
for alarni. There is more flash tlîan force in this cannan's moutli
and more pawder and paper wvaddingy tlîan shot and shîcîl in the
discharge,,.

Sa far as bis statements are facts, there is nothing new. Intel-
ligent students of Christian missions wviIl flot be at ail L.-kcn
by storrn or by surprise. he main body of the statements,
based on comparative statistics, hiavc already been conceded by

[1431
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the most ardent advocates of missions and by missionaries them-
selves. He who lias read Cliristlieb and Thompson, George
Smithi and Thomas Smith and James Croil- , Anderson and Liv-
ingstone and Stevenson, Warneck and Doolittie and Dorchester,
Henry and Laurie, Bain bridge and Gordon Cumming, Jessup and
I-amlin,Garnmell and Goodell,and particularly James Jolinston's
latest book" A "Century of Christian Progress," wvill have seen
these 'vita sttsis" facts and figures so fully presented that

but littie remains to be added. Indeed to Dorchester and John-
ston, Canon Taylor probably owes the material basis for his

But while we concede the fac/s, wve dispute the inifeezces. A
good scientist or statistician may prove a very poor philosophà-er
or statesnian. E ven those who have grathered and classified the
facts do not follow them withi any such induction,as is plain fromn
their attitude toward missions. The authors fromî wvhorn Canon
Taylor gleans his facts and figures are among the foremost
friends and most.eloquent pleaders of the wvhole mission host!

Nov, Mihen a manri vrites on the great missionary failure, fi-st
of ail we wvould like to settie the meaning of t( rms. What is a
fizu'ie ? ïManifestly the opposite of succcss. And wvhat is
success? This is the accomplishment of a plan or purpose. In
the last analysis the success or failure of Christian missions must
depend upon the real purpose of Christian missions.

It is said that ',facts and figures cannot lie." On the othier
hand they inay be presented in s0 deceptive a garb and forni1 and
arrayed in so deceptive a relation that - nothing can be niade to
lie 50 badly as figures, unlless it be facts."

For instance, this learned canon contrasts the incrcase of popu-
lation with the increase of Christian converts, and estimnates the
former as outstripping the latter at the rate of ten millions a
year. Granted. But does that prove missions a failure ? Look
at the comparative agencies at wvork producing these respectiv-e
resuits. In the unevangelizcd populations of the Eastern Herni-
sphere « ve have some thousaid millions of people. Suppose ive
caîl thecir annual net increase one per cent., ten millions. The
entire force in the field representing Christian missions is 36,00o
'ncluding men and wvomen, and of these rive-sixthis are convcrts
from hecathcnism. Nowv, if there be an annual increase of 3,,600
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that %vou1d be ten per cent. on the number of wvorkers. But look
hiow far the actual resuits outstrip these figures! Last year, the
Churchi Missionary Society aloiie reported 4,000 converts ; and in
the iast year, wvhose full reports tve have before us, the entire gain
from the whole mnission fieid, so far as figures were collected, wvas
upwards of i5ooo. In other wvords while population of non-
christian countries grewv oneper cen. the number of converts wvas
more than four hundr-ed pe>' cent. upon the workers emiployed!1
Does that look like failure ?

Moreover, let us remember that in this estimate we~ are count-
ingy only what is reportcd in figures and can be reckoned by a
mathemnaticai computation. The greatest part of the actual
fruits of missions are those that are incapable of being thus esti-
mated or tabulated. Think of the direct resuits iii the elevation
of man as inan, in the creation of communities of Christians in
the very heart of paganism, and heathienisni. Think of the neiv
dignity given to honest manhood and wom anhood and honest
toil; -of the neiv sanctity to marriage and the new sccurity to life,
liberty, propcrty and happiness ; of the modification and even
abolition of cruel rites, custoins, superstitions, caste distinctions,
and of the diffusion of sucli ennobling conceptions of God's uni-
versai fatherhood and man's universal brotherhood ! Mien think
of indirect resuits, such as the Gospel's refining whiere there is
no reiiewingy, subduing where there is no sanctifying, of changres
that stc.p short of conversion, but which are iineiiasurable iii thîeir
influence. Dr. Lindley uscd to say that wvhen a naked Zulu liad
got so far as to cget on a pair of duck pants and a calico shirt and
sit on a thiree-leyggcd stool ine inchcs highi, lie was about nine
thousand miles above the nude natives about him.

It niay bc truc that as yct the efforts of the missionary band,
how'evcr zealous, have neyer ovcrtaken the nct increase of popu-
lation ; but at the saine trne ive nevertlieless afrirm, and wve dare
to chalenge successfül contradiction, that ini proportion to the
few nien and the inadequate mneans cmiploycd, results s0 stupen-
duous and aniazing hiave tiever been shown in ail thc history of
mnankind, as appear in the single century of modemn missions!

The Canlon's arg,,uicnt,inistca-,d of rcducingr Christian missions
to an absurdity is itsclf.ca-ýpable of a r-ediicio ad absitrdnmýý. It is
ail grounded upon a faliacious assumption. He calculates that
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at the present rate it would talke from 300,000 to 1,000,000 years
to convert the world. Well, that is ratiier a remnote result to
whichi to look forwvard. Manifestly wve shail flot live to, see it !
But shall missions haul dovn their flag before this noisy canion-
ade? Does this shallow argument demonstrate missions to be a
faîlure ? Beliold the logrical consequences as to ail otier pliilan-
thropic and reformatory work. What if it couid be shown thiat,
notwithstanding the herculean efforts 0f the temperance reform-
ers, at tlie present rate it wvould take a million years to clear the
wvorld of drunkards, or mnake every mnan a total abstainer, would
that prove the tcmperance %vork a failure or lessen the value of the
men and women already rescued ? On such ground ail existing
philanthropies w'ould cease to-morrow. A thousand fôrrns of
unselfish mninistry to humnan 'vant and wvoe are in operation.
There are asylums fo r cripples, incurables> tlue deaf, the mute,
the blind, the insane; there are refuges for homneless orphans
and mîdnight missions for abandoncd wornen; soup-houses and
coffee-roomis for the poor, night schools and lodging-houses for
buotblacks and newsboys, etc. Blindness is said to be on thce
increase, so is prostitution :ail our best efforts do not overtake
t'he orphans or the criminals. Are wve therefore to abandon al
philantfiropic w~orlc as a failuire, and swveep away aIl our elceiosy-
nary institutions ?

This canion is a clergyman of the Church of Engýland. Hlow
does ie nicasure resuits ? Afte-r the lawv of a camnai comnuand-
ment, or after the power of an endless lifé.? Results that affect
the character, history, destiny of a human soul, are not to bc
counted but wveighied, weighied in the scales of God. 'Who shall
nieasure the value of one huinan life, the 'vorth, of one huinan
beingr, of one home redecmed frorn poverty, mxsery, lust and filth,
:rumn and uin ? XVe may neyer overtake the need of men, iuever
banishi want and woc by any efforts of our ovn, ; but wve shaîl si ill
run the unequai race, and otur efforts are not failures, eveni if
etcrnity be ieft out of account. Canon Taylor's preaching, it is
to be hoped, rescues here and there one out of the thousands or
millions about him. Doe!s he consider his ministry a failure ? If
so, why not aban*don his canon's robes for something more
successful ?

No, no! the fact is his heart is better than his head; his love
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is sounider than his logic, and so it is to be hoped hie gyoes on
patiently seekcing to savc here and there one humnan soul froni the
awful wvreck of faith and hope and love and life!

But, again, lie thinks the' quaIity of the converts scarcely
justifies the expenditure of lives and treasure. Weil, if the-average
convert in Turlcey and Persia, Siain and China, l3urmnah and
Caffraria, is flot as good as in niost of our Chiurches, ive are sorry.
There is 11o pastor ivlio does not mourn to se the dead tvood that
gets into the current of a revival and tiien gets lodged in soine
bend of the strean- to hinder ail progress. 1-lf our churchi
memibers give no sigun of vital godliness. lu a land where the
very atmosphiere is called Christian, ive hiave the wlîole clecalogue
trampled on by professing Christians. Can wve expect a larger
averag''e of genuine and steadfast couverts wlhere the wvhole atmnos-
phiere is poisoned with paganism ?

But here again, there is sornething beside îurnbers to be
taken into account. The miost impoortant considerations defy
representation iii the crude coloring of the mathemnatician or the
statistician. I)id Thecodore Parker risc from the perusal of
Adoniram, Judson's life to deciare that if missions had produiced
but one Judsou, they hiad repaid ail their costs ? With no less
profound persuasion dio ivecaffirm the saine of inultitudes of single
converts in the foreigti field. Foreign missions wvould be a grand
success) if they hiad produced no more resuits than to create out
of such materials as are found in such soul, such nien as Asaad
Shidiak of Syria, Deacon Guergis of Persia, Khio-Thah-Byu and
Sau Guala of Burmah, Africaner of the Dark Continent, Rana-
valena Il. of iMadag' ascar, Kamnehiameha 111. of the Hawivaian,
Islands, Tavai and "Miti iii New~ Zealand, Reveillatid in Paris,
and hundreds of others that cannot nowv bc inentioned by naine
like the couverts of Uganda, wvho sang the pi-aises of Jesus till
their tongues 'vere crisped iii thecir martyr fines! Whiat shall be
said of tie value of trausforrning men in Pagan, Papal, Molian-
medan and Heathien conrmunities into such hcroic wvonkers for
God and man, and placing themn in the iniidst of society as centres
of holy influence ?

Wte are constrained finally to raise the question, Wliat is- the
purpose of the Gospel in this dispensation ? There is a grand
distinction w1hichi even studeûts of thc \Word and adivocates oif
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missions often overlook. With the wvork of conversion we have
nothiiicg to do, and for that wve are flot responsible. Our mission
is one of evanigeŽýat.;i. 'IGo ye into ail the wvorld and cvan«e-
lize-peacli thze gospel to cvery creature." Our Lord Christ never
said that it wvas our duty to convert everybody, nor did He
promise such a resuit. Wýe give the community a free -schciol,
thoughi cvery boy wvho goes to school wvill not turti out a scholar.
We are to gyive the communit), a free Gospel, though cvcry hearer
does flot turn out a convert.

" This Gospel must flrst be pr-eacli for a witness in ail the
world." This means no superficîal, hasty, formai proclamation
of the good iiews of grace. It mcans thoroughi work-the
implantingy and erection of ail the institutions of Christianity-
Everywhere men are to be confronted with the Christian Church,
and home, school and college, society and civilization. TheY
are to sec deînonstrated before thecir eyes, and by the logric of
events, wvhat the G'ospel 6*f Christ can do for the man, the w~oman,
the child ; what it can do to elevate labor, dignify I.-unanity,
abolishi cruelty, and even discourtesy, supplant caste by a truc
cquality, and lift ail society to a highler level. The contrast wvill
thus be made to appear between the religion of the Nazarenee
and ail other faiths. The Mohammi-edan, Hleatheni, Pagan, wvill be
compclled to confcss the iiimense supcriority of a Gospel that is
flot satisfied %vith moere evolution, but diniands revolution, and
that, flot out of ruins but uponi ticrn, rears a tempile to Go-J, in
which unselfishiness, benievolenice, charity and pumiîty, are thc
white-robcd pricsts. Thiat is prcaching the Gospel as a witncss,
and it gives to ail men a fair chiance for intcllicnt choicc. Suchi
is flic purpose of the Gospel in the prcsenit age, and sucli is tic
condition of the Clinrcli during tlis d ispcnsatiom, viz., wrdwd
cvajdŽe-z/czim; and so far and so fast as thec Churcliaccoznplisbcs
that missioni, liowever fcev or inany bc Uic profcssed coflvcrts, s0
far and so fast does thc Cliurchi succeed iii missions, for she is
do-siçg the work lier Lord lias given lier to do.

WIîile it is not promised that cvcrybody whio hecars the Gos-
pel shahl bc convcrted during this agte of Gospel witness, grcat
results have accompanied, and greater will follow, thc mnissionary
efforts of the Clhurchi of Goc). Alrcady resuits that rival Pente-
costal wvonders hiave been realized. McKay. at Formosa, gatlîered
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1,200 converts at the Lord's table on the twelfth anniversary of bis
advent to that island. Win Johinson saw Sierra Leone trans-
formed into a Christian state within seven years. Dr. Clough at
Ongole baptised io,ooo converts in three montbs in 1878.
The South Seas.were christianized in forty years, fromn Tahiti to
Newv Guinea. A thousand spires displaced cannibal ovens in the
Fiji group in less than haif a century. Transformations *have
taken place within the inemory of men stili living that are as
inexplicable by any human philosophy as the creation of a wvorld
out of nothing. Madagascar, Polynesia, the Karens, the Zulus, e
the MVaoris, even the Japanese in our owvn day furnish. modern
miracles as astoundingi as the cleansingf of a leper, the empower-
ing of the impotent, the cxorcising of the demnoniac, or-the rais-
ingc of the dead.

In contrast wvit 'l Canon Taylor's assault, let us once more suin-
mon Darwin, the apostle of materialism, from his grave to give
his testimony. Mr. Darwvin was flot rcgarded as a Christian, but
lie had the grreatcst respect for good in Chiristianity, and wvas great
enoughi to acknowledge it. This is the wvay in wvhicli lie answvered
somne shallowv critics of foreign missionaries. W& give space to bis
testimony because it deserves to be quoted in full. After his
visit to Terra del Fuego, hie wrote :

"The Fuegians are in a more niiserable state of barbarismn than I
had expected ever to have seen a humnan being. In this inclement,
country they are absolutely naked, and their temporary bouses are like
what children make iii summer with boughs of trees. I do flot think
any spectacle can be more interesting than the first sight of man in bis
primitive iildness. It is an interest which cannot well be imagined
until it is experienced. I shail neyer forge this when entering 1 Good
Success Bay '--the yell withi which a party received us. They were
seated on a rocky point, surrounded by the dark forest of beech; as
they threw their arms wiidly round their heads, and their long hair
streaming, they seemed the troubled spirits of another world....
There is in their counitenance an expression which, I believe, to those
who have flot seen it, must be inconceivably wa-ld. Standing on a rock
he uttered tones and made gesticulations than îvhich the cries of
domestic animais are far more intelligible."

Admirai Sir James Sullivan testifies that 'Mr. Darwin «Iolten
expressed to him bis conviction that it ivas utterly useless to
send missionaries to such a set of savages as the Fuegians,
probably the very lowvest of the hui-an race." But subsequently
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about 1867, lie wrote to the Admirai, " that the recent accounts
of the mission proved to hini that lie hac& been wrong in his
estirnate of the native character, and of the possibility of doing
themn good thýrough the missionaries, and requested the Admirai
to forward to the Society an enclosed cheque for £5 as a
testimony of the interest hie took in thieir good wvork.>' Yet later,
in 1874, 1879 and 188o hie wrote, IlI arn glad to hear so good an
account of the Fuegians, and it is wvonderfu1 ; the progress of the
Fuegians is wvonderful, and, hiad it not occurred, wvou1d have been

dio me incredible. I have often said that the progress of Japan
wvas the greatest wonder in the world, but I declare that the
progress of Fuegia is almost equally wvonderfui. It is truiy
wonderful about thieir honesty and their language. I certain/ýy
shozdd have pr-edicted Miat nwt a/i the nis.sionaries ini thje wor/d

-cozuld have dione w/zat lias beeiz don.
Again Mr. Darwin writes :

IIn our passage across the Pacific we only touched at Tahiti and
New Zealand. Tahiti is a most charming spot. Delicious scenery
clirnate, manner of the people, ail in harmony. It is, moreover, admir-
able to behold what the mnissionaries, both here and at New Zealand,
have effected. I firiy believe they are good men, working for the sake
of a good cause. I much suspect that those -zho have abzuscd or sneerci
at thein issionaries have generally been such as wvere idot very anxious bo
find flie natives moral andi intelligent beings. They forge, or will not
rernember, that hurnan sacrifice and the power of an idolatrous priest-
hood; a systemn of profiigacy unparalleled in any other part of the
world; infanticide, a consequence of that system; bloody wars, where
the conquerors spared neither women nor children-that ali these
things have been abolished, and that dishonesty, intemperance and
licentiousness have been greatly rtcduced by the introduction of
Christianity. In a voyager to forgret these things is a base ingraitude;
for should hie chance to be at the point of shipwreck on some unknown
coast, he will most devoutly pray ùt:a the lebson of the missionary may
have extended thus far."

There is too rnuchi tendency nowv-a-clays to mneasure mis-
sions by nicre mleeca utile anzd monelciey standarciids. The
question, " Do imissions paj'? " is a characteristic Amnerican
inquiry. Howv niuchi does eacheI convei't cost? If this methcd
of computation is to prevail, perhaps it wouid be better carried
further, and wve îighft askz howv ruch somne of the modern
products of our high civilization at homne are wvorth to society.

Tlie logrical basis of Mr. Chadivick's reccut argument wvas the
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moîietary value of saving a human life. Every human being 111
the land is wvorth, he says, £159. But is this really so ? Mr.
Chadwick might remember the story told of a Bishop, who is
well-knowvn for bis dislike of cant, and bis skill in snubbing those
who practise it. A pious lady of his diocese wvas illustrating
the doctrine of special providence by a case iii her experience.
An aunit of her own was setting out on a sea voyage, when she
felt "a wvarningt from on higli." She obeyed the warning and
did flot sail. Next day the ship wvas wvrecled, and ait the
passengers perislied. "'Was flot that saving of nîy aunt's life a
clear case, nîy lord, of Divine providence?" 1I canliot .sal,,"
replied the B3ishop, "for 1 do not knozv your aitiit."

We are content to, leave Canon Taylor's paper wvitli this
hasty comment on its facts and inferences. Its answver is to be
found in missîonary history and biography during the century
since William Carey wvent to India. There is flot a mîssîonary
'on the field whose mind wvil1 for a moment be disturbed by the
reckless shots from this ecclesiastical gun. These attacks,
whetherfrom nominal friend or fronm professed foe, are like thewild
dash of the birds of the night against the crystal enclosure of
that superb light that shines on the colossal statue in Newv York
harbor--the assaL..nts beat themselves into insensibility, while
the Iight shines on undimmed, and the grand statue, reared on
granite pedestal, stands unmoved and imniovable, still gui ding
the watchirig sailor to a peaceful harbor.

Piiladelphia. ARTHUR T. PIERSON.
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JHAVE been aske-d to cantribute tathe pages of the MONTIILY
a paper exprcssing my own views an the above-named sub-

jcct. I do îîot know indecd that I have anythingr ta suggest
matcrially différent fram what I hiavc already, and wvith great
satisfaction, rcad in the %vise and admirable letters of Professor
MacLareni and the Rev. Dr. Fraser, as publishicd in the Navern-
ber issue. I can anly hiope that, by adding ta thes ecxcellent
papers my persanal endarsement, as af anc wvho lias hiad sarne
expcricncc iu the fareign flcld, 1 may be able ta bespeak for
them ail tic mare tlîat seriaus cansideratian which they, abun-
dantly dieserve, and wvhich from many thaughtful men thcy wilI
bc sure ta reccivc.

There can bc anly anc opinion as- ta the moral and spiritual
sigrnificance af such anl affer as that made by Mýr.M\facGi11ivray ta
the Forcigni Committcc. If Paul mighit <' glory in the churches
af Gad," because af the faith af saine af lus spiritual childrcni, the
Presbytcrianl Church iii Canada may be allowcd ta <' glory " in
sons suclu as this b2laoved brather ; a gencration of ýwhich lie wvil
luat bc the last, as lie lias not bcen tlic first, ini nanifcstingr a likeC
spirit of thoroughi cansecration ta Christ, axud rcadixîcss for al]
seif-dcenial for luis sakze.

Nonc the Icss tic important qucstion wluiclî lias cnucer,,cd in this
connexion as ta the passibility of the Churclu adopting henicc-
forth a muuclu lowcr scale of missionary salaries, is inot ta bc
rcgardcdl as settlcd by afl3y meanls, evcn if Mr. MacGillivray,
personally, should find that lie can live on so snuall ail amniat

as lie proposcs, anci nuaintaiiu tic higlîest hicaltlî and vigor of body
and mind. For unysclf, I fe confident that %%'liatevcr may.be
truc under exceptional conditions, the average rnissionary salary
cannot bc uuuatcrial y rcduccd without scrious dctrimlent lin the
end ta thc elicicncy and succcss of the mlissionary ivork. In
w'riting on this subjcct, it may flot bc amiss ta rcmind somcin the
first place, that salary is purcly -a relative thing. Whiat may be
a large« salary in anc place may be a smaýýll salary in anotlier.
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The bare statement, c.g., that a man bas $750 a year, conveys in
itself no information as to wvhether the mnan is living as well as
he ought or not. 1It can liard ly mean luxury anywhere; it may oftcn
mean practical starvation of mind and body. A second principle
on which I wvould strcnuously insist is this: that wiatever a Chiurch
fixed as a înissionary's salary, it should be the same for ail ber
missionaries under similar conditions. he Chiurch docs not wvish
to shew favoritisrn to any rnissionary, and the rnissionaries would
wish this, if possible, stili Iess. Granted tbat Mr-. A, owving to
the possession of an iron constitution or private sources of
înicoiie,*or sorne othcr cause, can live on $soo, it would certainly
bc in the last degrec unjust to require that ail bis co-workers
sbould, tlierefore, be cut down to the saine level. Even if this
should engender no bitterness ini the mmnd of any laborer, it
rnight involve in mnany cases a sacrifice of efficiency wvbicbi the
Church, if she understood thc case, would nevcr think of requir-
ing. Or if, on the other hand, a igbeYlir salai-y wcrc to bc retaincd
for Mr-. A's co-laborcrs, thoni, howcver lic and thcy migbit under-
stand thic casc, -and hecartily agrcc that Messrs. 1B C sbould
hiave more, thiis (liffercuice would bc niorally sure, in the minds of
lcss wcll-iinforiiied persons at borne, to occasion unjust and injur-
ious judgnicnts rcg,«aidinge the brcthren who, had the larýgcr
salaries. l'hcy would bc sure to say, '9-\ery strangc this! that
wli'hi! Mr. A can live on $_;oo, Mr. iB ius't have $750! " and then
procccd to estiniatc -àý. BYs Christian chai-acerand scîf-consccra-
tioniatiea-,stthiirtv'-three pcrccnlt.loiver than that of Iiisbrothier;%%hIilc
ail] thie tiînc it igh«It easilv bc thiat to livc on $7_p in the onc case
involvcd imorz of rcal sacrifice thanl to liv'c on $500 in the other.
It thus seenis as cîcair as thc liglht thi vhiatcvcr thc salary iii
any mission ficld should bc, it ouglit to bc the saine for al] living
urider thc Samec general cxtcrinaýl conditions. On c;ircfully ascer-
taincd data, it rnust bc dccidcd wvhat in a givcn ficld miay be
rcga,.rdcd as a, fair a-ývcr,,agc stipend, and thiis niust bc ivcn to al].
It cvidcintly %vould ilot contravcne this principle should thc mis-
sionary's salaiy bc gradcd according to timie of servicec; an
a,.rrangercnciit flot unknoivi on the forcignfcd and in f. vor of
whiich miuch rnigltbe s.-id. If any individual can live on less, thc

*1 niûc no rctcrcnz-c hctc to any -ont or ou;r niismionarircs; 1 know not tha or&~
of ihct h:ts:any incorn beyond his s&a1xy.
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Churchi inust trust hinm with dtie sanie liberty that she aiccords to a-il,
iniisters and layînen at home-to use the surplus Of incoine as

conscience may dictatc. And thus far this secmns to have been the
unvaryingljîîdgýrincnit of the cominitics of ail the great Missionary
Societies. iat the fair stipend iînay be for Honan we do flot yet
know, nor can we tell tili after our mnissionaries there have hiad
.some experience of the conditions of life. Meantimie, it sEems
most equitable tlîat, provisionally, it should bc flxcd ut the saine
whichi the American Presbvteriails have found proper in the
adjacent province of Shantung.

I suppose it w~ilI bc generally adnîitted that if our mis-
sionaries in India and China w'erc to adopt iii general the native
mode of living, it wou Id cost the Church iiiucli lcss to support
thcm th;în at prescrit. Hence many are hastening to the
precipitate conclusion thiat if this is so, then certinly our
missionaries should bc expected and requircd to acdopt this style
of living. But this ivili bc very far froîîî self-evident to any who
have any intimate kn-iowvedge of thec conditions of the: case.
Several distinct niatters are: involved in this question. For
instance, we nay' zapply the question to thc inatter of drs.Is
t bettcr that a, iiian should dress as the natives of thc country ?

\Ve arc pcr-suadcd thiat the truc answcr will bc tlîat sornetimies,
perhiaps, lie should. and somectimes lie should îlot. he Cinam
Iland Misbion, indccd, require ail their laborers to dress as do
thc natives. There is sccrning force in what thc3', urgc, that
thecir personality is thecby the less conspicuous iii a crowd, and
thcyzare lcss obnoxious to the prejudices ofapomputation unfriendly
to forcigilc:%. On the othecr hand, howvcver, 1 arni told by other
missionaries iii China, no less devoted ;and no less successfuli,
tha-t wvhcrca-ýs the Ciniaman knows aftcr ail that this mani is a-
foreigneri and riot a-ýccu%,toiicd t-~ edrss i this way-this guisc of
lus-mn the iis of a people wvlîo arc sadiy incapable of under-
standing disintecstcdl seif-deial. for the good of othecrs, is vcry
hiable to i-aise a suspicion of sortie iiltcrio)r object on the mis-
siolnary's p)art, w'hichi lic hopes tlc imore easily to gin by
disguising, as far as possible, lus rorchin chai-acter. As for Iridiae
wvit the exception of the Salvation Ariny, it is thec uniform
practicc of a.1l rniss;iona-,rics to rctain, tdc Eurepean dress-

Alhogh 1 think the çircss of a respecta-ýble niative g ntlcniuan ini
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1India far more gýraceful and becoming, intrinsically, tlian our otvn.
anid excellcntly adaptcd to the clirnate, yet in comm!on wvith
every missionary I hiavc met in India, 1 believe thiegfeneral
adoption of this drcss would, ini a religious point o[ view, bc a
mistakc. And this flot oly for the reason above-namied,
but because it is inigrained into thxe mind of every Hindoo
and Mohiamm-edan in indiai, that dress and religion go togrether.
Thie "%,olarnmcdlani buttons bis jacket on one sie, the I-Iindoo on
the othier, and SQ ofi. The geneiýral a 'option of the Iinýdoo dress
by ail missionaries, could liardly fail o be regardcd by inany as
a constructive religlous cncessioni, a-id tend to deepeiî these faLtal
rnisconceptions as Io the nature of truc religion. Whereas, ih,l,
as 1no-,2 thic missionarics dress as E uropeains, and of the native
Christians, soine as Moliammiedans, soine as indoos, and so on,
wc thcreby say iii the plainest and mnost uninistakiable terrns to
evcry one, that drcss, -so it bc decent, bas nothing to do ivitli
r-cligion.

Secondly, there is thie question -as to alit;de. Somec travellers
sectii very muncb trou bled thiat iiiissionaries have so cornfortable
hiouses. J canniiiot speak for China, as I have neyer been
thec c; but 1 wvill say thiat 1 shlould regard it little lcss than
criinial to require a mxissionary ini India o hive iii this respect as
the mnass of the natives. People hure cannot ui'derstand wl'bat it
means to live iii a teniperature, as iii North India, where the
monitlly average of the thicrmoincter is neyer as lotv as the

avrge of the hiottest sunî mer monthi, c., in Phd ladeiplia., except
in thc cool (?) nîontis; of Decenîiber and January! andl ranges
fromn t1it up to anl avcreu,,,c, for llic twcciztj'-foitr hozwS, Of fÏrom1 97
to 99 degrees; iiii the d, n froni 170 tO 17;7 dc«grees in thec
suni for scvera-il consecutive wccks iii the suliiiîer. I can olnly
wvisb for any wlbo thinik thiat inissionaries iii India oughit to
livc in louses like thec rnost of %lie natives, thiat tîbcy should
undcrî,ake the expcriirnent tlhenîscives for twlcnifnthls in
Northî Ind-oaý ; aficr whichi, 1 shiotld likc to talk furtlhcr wviîl sucb
of thicrn as wvcrc still alivc, andi aqk how many more converts
thicy hiat ga,,inicdtiihrcby tliani the brcthirci w'ho, liati Iivcd in 'a
comfortable buinrvzalow, to conîpenisate for so grave risk to bicalîh
andi lifé? Or, if then any onc wilI say, let thec missionaries livc
ini bettcr bouses, hike the bette class of natives, cornfortablc
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enoughi, no doubt, at some seasons, I would merely remark that
such as these would cost no ]ess, and often more than those
wh icli missionaries actually occupy.

A third element iii this expense question is that of food. It
is a very important one. I presume that this item makes one of
the most serious and notable différences in the expense of living
between the missionary and the mass of the people. Let me
preface my remarks on this point by sayingr that, so far as India
is conicerned, I hiave no aversion to native dishes. I have eaten
about evcrythiingr that they prepare, and often with much relishi.
But ail the more because of this experience, I arn prepared to
affirmn that the attempt to .adopt the native bill of fare, through-
out> wvould be likely, sooner or later, for the most of Europeans in
India, to prove an experiment dangrerous to hecalth, if not to life.
For it must be remembered thiat by a continuous process of

ce'survival of the fittest " the Aryan population of India lias, ini pro-
cess of several tlhousand4 years, becorne adapted to the conditions of
climate iii a degree that w'e cannot expect to flnd in the average
European or Amerizan. -The latter ivili find the clinmate, the
heat and malaria, surely and almost inevitably lowering the
vital tone, and therewith the appetite and powver of digestion
Henice, if wise, hie must study the question of hygiene in eatingt
(as in ill else) continually ; and I will venture the assertion as to
the great niajority of our people, that if they wvill attempt to live
on the leathery and indigrestible cakes callcd chiapàtis, 'vhiclî are
the bread of ail classes, or the highly spiced and seasoned curries
of various kinds (wvhich I likze exceedingly), or a diet of rice and
vegetables only (a favorite dietic-hobby of same), they wvill do
sa at a peril ta hecalth wvhich, as thc servants of Christ, they
have no rigrht to incur without necessity, and wvhich I. amn con-
fident that Chiristians at home, if tliy understood thc condi-
tions, wvould not for a moment ivishi to ask of them.

I may add as an itern of expense in Ulic personal expenditurc>
the elenment of sevats Iany ask inîpatiently, elWhy should
not aur missionaries and thecir wives do their own wvork, as
in many ministers' familles ini the country at hiome ?" 1
ansvcr,«< For the simple reason that for therin s0 ta do wvould be
ta wvaste thec moncy of the Church." Suppose, e.g., that a mani
goes ta India on $5oa a year-less than our Church g7ives-ivill it



pay for bis ivife to let mission work go, to do lier own *cooking,
when a man can be got to do it for $25 a year or lcss ? Will it
pay for the n-issionary to look after bis own horse wvhen lie can
get it done, as in North India, for $2.5o or $3 a mionth ? Will
any one saty tbat it were wvise economics for any Churchi by a
reduced stipend to compel lier missionaries to do such things
theinselves ? Is it not plain that -tbis were simp]y to decide to
pay at the rate of $500 a year for %vork wvhich it could liave done
by the natives for one-tenth of thie sumn; while the work for
wvhicli the Churchi sent out the mnissionary, is meantime by so
mucli interrupted and dirninishcd. Thiese things rnay in sonie
times and places be a stern necessity, but tliat the Chiurch should
by smallness of stipend place bier rnissionaries in a position wbich
shouid render anything of this )ecessaiy, is s0 preposterous that
wve are persuaded there is no intelligent person but will protest
against it on the bare ground, of economy of money.

Anîd yet suppose that here and there a man can in ail thcse
respects Il live like the natives," and flot suifer in liealth or in
otber ways lesscn bis working powver; is it right to rmake such
exceptional individùals the law for ail, and by the adoption of a
narrowv scale of salaries, practicailyforce all either to be stretchied
on tbe samie Procrustean bcd, or else run the riskz of a break,-dow,%n
and dcath, or return home ?

1 bave not alluded to another element in the question of the
expense of living. I wvonder that in many discussions of this
question, I have neyer seen it mentioned. It is the question of
books and rcadizg. \il1 anyone have the missionary 'lHve lik-e
the natives " in this matter ? Yet many sem to, imagine that
the mnissionary can really have no occasion for any book but his
Bible; and witli a Bible, a straw hiat, and the traditional «I palm-
tree " under the shade (1) of whichi to prcachi, tliink they have a
coniplete rnissionary outfit!1 It is commionfly adm-itted by intel-
ligen t people that it is a great shiane that many churches at home
so meagerly support thecir ministens, that they can rarely
afford to gret a newv book ; and thiat iii this tbcy do t1bcnselves
grievous injury, by thus hindering tlieir iiinistcr from instructing
them and serving them in the Lord as lie niiglt. Tie reasoning
applies with cvcn greater force in nmany missionary fields. Oriental
books arc expensive; yet if the missionary wvill become -a first-
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class schiolar in thie languagre and philosophies of t.he people, as
lie is botind to try to be, lie %vill deny himsclf hielpful books only
to, the detriment of thiis object. Nor niust it be forgotten that
the false phiilosophiy and science, and thie destructive crîticism of
Europe and America lias already found its wvay amiong thie cdu-
cated classes of Inidia and japan, and m-any other hieathen coun-
tries ; and, if I mistake iîot, thie missionaries wvho are nowv entering
Cina, will soon hiave to face these questions in the streets of
Ciniese cities also. Tlie study of wvorks whichi shial equip a man
for suchi conitroversy is already more necessary for niany mission-
<tries in India thian in nmost Caniadian parishes. ShaH] tlie iis-
.sionary be enabled to gret tlieýýc or not ? It wvere w~orsc thian folly
to preachi piliosophiy or science ; but it is w'orse folly, low-
ever common it is becoming, to contcmn our antagronists, and
vainlly imiagine thiat wve can serve tlie Lord better by ignorance
than by an intelligent acquaintance witl thie errors of thiose wvho
cot')lend agyainst us. And, then agraini, thie H-oly Scrîptures are
to bc translatcd, or revised, and a literature, expository and othier,
must be prepared for the risingr Church. Wl] a mnan, unable to
affrird requisite books, be able to decide, in translation, for inistanice,
wvhichi of twvo readings sliould be prefcrred as the truc Word of
Godi, by a factulty of spiritual intuition ? Sucli questions answver

th:nielvs.We mav be sure tliat wvhatever service, more or less,
the Salvation Army may accomplishi by " living like the natives,"
-so long as tlheyrinaybe aNce to live at all,-of suchi Most vital and
fundaniental wvork in thie building of Chirist's chiurchi, thiey wvill (10
nothiingat ail ! And yet thecir exaniple is commnended to us by
somne -as a model of economny in mixsion work!

Anothier elemnent inii th expense question mnight be dis-
cussed at lengrth, but thiis paper lias already far exceeded
its intended limiits. It is the question of a ce/ibate
.scrvicc on the fkireigni ficId. Thiere is rio doubt tliat it wvould
be. possible to support a body of mnissionaries mnucli more cheaply
on tiiis plan ; but wvould it bc wise ? Tliat in exceptional cases
it may be undoubted duty for a nian-to use Clirist's words-to
CCMakce inîiseîf a eunuchi for thie kzingrdom's sakc,"-no one will
dcu;y ; but that the cauïe of Christ wvould bc b2tter served among
the hieathien by a body of cclibate missionaris- "costingr so inucli
less -this is to bc denied with ail possible earnestness. In
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thiis notion, of late so zealously urged by somne, ive have no newv
thecory. This is flot claimed. Strange indecd to say,-the
advocates of this theory point us as an argument to Rom ishi mis-
sionary %v'ork In answver, I also point to the hîstory of -Romish
missions! For the Roman Church lias been engaged iii an
experiment of this kind for centuries. And ivhile iv'e may gladly
admit that tlhere have been among lier celibate laborers.many mcen
anîd women of saintly purity of cbaracter, y et the general resuit of
tliis experiment lias been such as to cover tlîat Chiurch witli an
irfamy wvhîch can only be effaced by the lires of the Day of Judgr-
ment. Let the condition of the pricsthood and people iii sucli
lands, egas Mexico and othecr Papal States of America, bear
testimony in this matter!

I nîay close this article by extendingr tlîis remark to cover
tlîis wvhole question as to the wisdoin of any policy îvhich shia!
require that iniissionaries « live like the natives." he experiment
lias been tricd on- a world-îvide, age-longy scale by Rome civer
since the day of the so-called conversion of Europe, and tue
effect as a general rule bias beeni,as in India, not the Cbristianizingr
of hecathenisrn, but thie lieatheniizingr of Cliristianity.* So, whiile
there rnay undloibtedly be individual exceptions to the greîiral
rule, wve should protest to the last against the adoption of any scale
I~f niissionary stipeîîd,or any other «"new departure " in iniissionary
policy, wlîiclî should practically require thi rissionary to lead
a celibate life, or tlîat lie shîould " live like the natives." HoiT
far, in any particular case, -any may safely conform to native
usages must be left wholly to the individual conscience. If any
manl in anything, drcss, food, abode, at any time, in any place,
wvil1 do it, let inii do it, and wvitlîout blaine. Little hiarrn znai
resuit froin such, individual action ; it niay even som-etinies bc a
duty. But, let thec Clîurches be'vare of making such a require-
ment a governing principle of niissionary- policy ! We, in this
nineteenth ceiitury, have quite too nîuch Churcli I-istory behiiîd
us îvitli its sad and aivful îvarningys, not to be very careful in tlîis
matter ! I will let others speak, for Chiina ; 1 amn persuaded tlîat as
regards India, at least, tlie notion thînt tue uhissionaries would
tlîus better 'iii thec conifidcnice of thie natives, ii but a clrea!In
iay be pardonced for personal reference, when I say that I have

MNiight not thiîs r<eîmrk bc appIied tn Eutrtlle ýi1o"
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tried both wvays, heartily willing for either, if thereby more might
be gained for Christ. I have traveled, preaching, xvitli oxen and
tents, sleepingy in a bed like other Europeans,-not in luxury-
but in comnfort ; and, again, I have tramped on foot, without
equipage,eaten with, my flngers,to the wonder of staring villagers,
slept on the ground under a tree, or lain dowvn in the strawv withi
naked faqeers, in a sheep-shiecl But I could neyer discover that
the natives were anv more accessible iii the one case than in the
other. I ain rcminded here of a remark once m-ade to me upon
this subject by a saintly rnissionary of simplest hiabits, wvho had
seen forty years of fruitfül, service :-" Lt is flot of so rnuch im-
portance for winning souls wvhat a man wears, as wvhat the man
is !" I always found the mass of the people of North mnd a, as
a general rule, thoroughly accessible to the approach of kindncss
and conciliation ; to, many I became sincerely attached, and
arn obligred to then for many acts of kindness. I believe
that many of them wvere also, attachied in friendship to me. And
in this my experience is nothing peculiar. I believe that the
missionaries of every Protestant body iii India have, as a class, the
hearty confidence of the grreat mass of the people, to a degree
that would be nothing increaseci by any such change of policy as
sorne have suggfested. And I may remark iii closing, wvith a full
apprehiension of the gravity of the charge,-that some reccnt
staternents to the contrary, whether made by members of flic
Salvation Arrny, or by high ecclesiastic, are hurtful slaizders,
the crirninality of %vhich can ozily be palliated by an ignorance so
incomprehensible as to seem, itself quite inexcusable.

Toirolio. S. H. KELI.oGG*
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PRESBYTERIAL CONFERENCES.

1,-, holding, a conference on devotional and practical subjects the
Toronto Presbytery at its regular meeting in December began, or rather
revived, a practîce that, if regularly and generally followed would
undoubtedly prove of value to the spiritual life and work of the Church
as a whole.

We may contend as earnestly as 've please that aill the Chiurch's busi-
ness is spiritual, but so long, as our meetings are conflned largely to rou-
tine business with almnost no recognition of devotional life and practical
work, extra Presbyterial conferences, with the sole aim of developina, the
spiritual life of the Church, will multiply. Thus, the chasm betweex
the Church's business and the Church's life will tend to become wider
and wider, and Presbyteries and Synods wiil cease to exercise any direct
quickening influence upon those who attend them.

Such conferences either in conjunction with the meetings of Presby-
teries and Synods or as a regularly recognized part of their sederunts
would tend to avoid the break that is fast taking place. 'rhey are much
needed by pastors and eiders. There is a constant drain upon their
spiritual resources by coming daily in contact with those who are living
on a lower plane of Christian experience than themselves, and, Iacking
the stimulus of fellowship, tlie natural tendency is to become cold and
formai. It may be said that in closet prayer with the Father we can
have our strength renewed. While this is true human nature demands,
and the Word of God recogriizes the benefits of, IlFellowship one with
another." The consideration of the topic so earnestly and fully pre-
sented at the afternoon session of the Conference above referred to, viz :

-" The Fullriess of the Blessing of Christ (a) Freely Offered (b) Imper-
fectly Realized "-is just what pastors and eIders need to revive their
drooping energies.

By thus conferring together wve would also constantly be learni ng
from each other newer and better methods of doing church work. AUl
trades and professions are acting upon this principle and we hear, for
instance, of Farmers' Institutes being held ail over the country where
the best methods of farming are fully and earnestly discussed. But the
Church has not to any extent adopted a similar course, thus proving
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that, "The sonls of this world are for their own generation, wiser than
the sons of light." In such discussions let what bas actually been doue
or what is sought to be accomplished be p resented, and flot ruere theories
of what might be done if circumstances were so and so, and the objec-
tion that such conferences are mere "1talky, taiky " places, will cease to
be made. The great hindrance put in the way of such conferences is
the lack of time. But sureiy we have ail the time there is, and if tinle
spent as the disciples spent it during those ten days they were in the
Upper Room at Jerusalem, or as the Church spent it heariug what the
Lord had done through the Apostie Paul, is flot properly employed, it
is difficuit to see how it can be rightly spent. The Church is apt to al
run to head, but the highest resuits can only be reached wvhen head and
heart grow together.

QUALITY IN WORK AND WORKiERS.

MNtOS- men ask themselves some timne or other the question, lowv
7nuck work have I done within this or that period ? And they are apt
to commend or condemn themseives as the amount of work they have
done is greater or less. But there is another and much'more imnportant
question that ought to be asked and honestly answered by every worker.
This question is, W'hat kînd of work have 1 done? Quaiity in work
and in workers is a much more weighty consideration than quantity.
And yet, from the amount of hastily-done, siipshod work that is con-
tinually beiug turued out, aud the tendeucy to estimate the influence of
an organization by the mere, number of its agents, one might fear that
many workers make quantity the chief consideration.

In this high-pressure age there is to be found everywvhere the temp-
tation to sacrifice qtqality to quantity. And nowhere, perhaps, is this
temptation strouger than in student and professionai life. To satisfy
the dernands of frequently recurriug examinations, the student is com-
pelied to go over a certain amount of work. In order to accomplish
this he must hurry over many a field of investigation wvhere he wouid
giadly linger and make a minute and thorough inquiry. Whien he passes
into a profession the muitifarious demands made upon his time and
attention often interfere with the concentration that is essentiai to the
doing of the best kind of work

The resuit of the pressure that is brought to, bear upon men to pro-
duce a great quantity of work in a short time is, that niuch of the work
is poor in quaiity, There is a great deal of inferior writing and inferior
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speaking. Mediocre physicians and lawyers and teachers are plentiful.
Excellence is a rare attainiment.

It is often difficuit for one to resist the pressure placed upon hinm to
undertake more work than hie can do weIl. And yet, this pressure mnust
be resisted if ivork is to be done that needs no apology. If a man is to
do anything weIl hie must refuse to listen to a thousand demands upon
his ime. Hie nmust often refuse to do a great many things that are
in themselves good and praiseworthy. First-class work of any kind is
the resuit of long-continued, concentrated effort.

The way in wvhich a man does his work exercises a reflex influence
upon himself as a worker just as the use mnade of the bodyresults in
physical degeneracy or improvenient. The student who does flot do
bis work welt in college is almost certain to develop into a man whose
work ail bis lite is of inferior quality. If a student goes through the
curriculum of bis college with an honest, painstaking striving after know-
ledge, hie will alnîost certainly do good work in bis chosen profession.
Whatever bie does, much or littie, will be welI done.

There is no calling in which there is a more crying demand for good
work and good vorkers, than in the Gospel ministry. And no enterprîse
of the Church needs good workers more than that of foreign missions.
A mani wbo is to enter upon ibis work, ougbt to be a tried and tested
man. There can be no better test of a nman's fitness for tbis work tban
that furnished by the way in wvbich bis college work lias been Jone. If
lie bias been a good and faithful student hie will, in ail likelihood, do good
and honest work for the Church, at home or ahroad. A disposition to
shirk liard, protracted study or to get throughi his college course witbout
doing the prescribed work, cannot be made up for by ariy amounit of
so-called enthu.iasm. There is no place where the différence between
a good worker and a bad one is seen more clearly than in the class-room
or study. There is room for. any anîounit of courage and determination
and faith %vithin the four walls of a man's study in fighting the tempta.

ions to indolence and slovenliness and conceit tbat beset tbe earnest
student. And the student who fritters away his tume Nvhether ini down-
right idleness or in doing anything that interferes with earnest, exact
study, is flot doing good work as a student and is unfitting hiniseif for
doing good work anywbere. Let those who want to work for Christ be
sure that the work they are doing is just as perfect in its kind as they
cari make it anid that they are just as efficient ivorkers as they cari nake
themselves.



ABUSE 0F THEOLOGICAL OPTIONS.

EVE:R since the introduction of theological options into the Uni-
versity curriculum, it bas been questioned by niany whether the oppor-
tunity given of substituting certain subjects usually connected with a
course in Divinity for certain regular pass-subjects of the third and fourth
years in Arts, was a real benefit to, anyone. While we do flot doubt that
i t is important that some knowledge of Apologetics, Church History, and
fliblical Gleek, be possessed by all, it is yet felt that, in proceeding to,
a degree in Arts, subjects of such geýneral interest as Moral Science,
Civil ?olity, Physics, Buropean History and Classical Greek, should not
be set aside for those of a more specific interest mentioned above.
This change, inaugurated some years ago, is now seen to, be but one
direction in which there is being manifested a tendency to inake pro-
fessional training a part of the university course.

But ivhether these options be beneficial or not to, the hard-pres3ed
student about to enter on his theological course, for whose advantage
they were first intended, ail mnust regret an abuse of this privilege to,
which it bas become nccessary to cali attention. Attracted apparently
by the fact that the amount of tirne and energy required to read extracts
froni the Gospels, or one of Paul's episties, or even both these, is less
than that expended iii the preparation of either a play of Euripides and
an oration of Demosthenes, or a dialogue of Plato and two books -of
Xenophon's H-ellenica, a few students who have no intention of stzudy-
ing for the ministry are substituting Biblical for Classical, Greek, and
some, it is said, are even studying flot at the theological college of their
own denomination, but at that at which they think they will pass the
required examination with greatest ease.

Clearly the only advantage of such a state of things. so opposed to,
the object of those wvho instituted the change, is that it may lead to the
withdrawal of this doubtfu advantage of affiliation. It is plain that the
Senate of the University can make no distinction between those who
intend to, study theo]ogy and those who have no sucb intention. The
restraining of the evil lies wvholly in the hands of the theological col-
leges. Let the senates of these institutions absolutely refuse to, admit
as regular attendants; at lectures and examinations any but those whom
they have good reason to, believe intend to continue their studies with
a view to entering t6e ministry, and the evil now comiplained of will be
obviated.
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THE STUDY 0F NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGIONS.

1 HAVE just .returned froni Glasgow wbere, during the past fortnight,
I had the opportunity of hearing two series of lectures on the Religions
of the Nations. One of these was the Gifford lectures on " Natural
Religion," in Glasgow University, delivered this year by Professor MN.ax
Muller, of Oxford; the other was Professor A. B. Bruce's lectures to his
students in the Free Church College. I wish to refer briefly to these
lectures, and to express my strong conviction that the tinie bas corne
ivhen more attention should be paid to the study of non-Christian relig-
ious systerns, ini the hope that those interested in theological education
in Canada rnay consider the advisability of making provision for this
study in our theological colleges.

Max Muller is one of the greatest living authorities on the subject
treated of in the Gifford lectures. His views are fülly stated in bis pub-
lished works, and these lectures are practically the suririg up of bis
life-study. Students wvill be glad to know that a popular edition of his
complete works will soon be published.

These Gifford lectures irnpress one with the fact that, whether M\-ax
Muîller is right or wrong in his theory, students of theology cannot afford
ta, be ignorant of non-Christian religions. It is gratifying, therefore, to
know that this fact is recognized in the Free Church College, and that
Dr. Bru..e-tban whoni no nin in the theological balls in Scotland is
better fitted for the task-devotes sonie ten lectures to this subject. I
would not venture a statement of Dr. Bruce's position in a lew sentences.
H-is standpoint may be learned from Chap. 111. of bis 1,Chief End of
Revelation "-which chapter deserves a reading in this connection. In
bis college lectures his airn is apologetic, flot nierely scientific. He con-
fines attention to the great historie religions of India, China, Persia,
Egypt, Greece, and those distinctively called Sernitic, including ïMobam-
rnedanisni. Having Christianity always in view, he examines these
systems as to their idea of God, the prorninence given ta the ethical
elernent, morality taught or practised, doctrines of a future liCe, tbe con-
nection subsisting between any one of these religions and that of the
Bible, any affinity aud its explanation. Arnong other apologetic questions
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raised is the bearing of the history of these religions on the Bible account
of the origin and primitive condition of mankind. With this are
involved the questions of the unîty of the race and the hypothesis of
original revelation.

I amrn ot concerned, however, to, explain or defend Dr. B1ruce's
position and rnethod. My purpose is much more important-to urge
that provision be mlade for- such study in Knox College. So littie
attention bas been gi-ven to the comparative study of religions that it is
practically neglected altogether. As a resuit, many regard aill religions
outsîde their own as Ilinventions of the devii; and were it not for the
information, always fragrnentary, sonletimes erroncous, received from
missionaries, many ministers could not safely venture beyond the state-
ment that Ilthe dark places of the earth arc full of the habitations of

-cruelty.» To remedy a state of things that is surely not creditable, i

propose this systeinatic study .i college.
Muc"h might be said in favor of the study of ilon-Christian religions.

I indicate but two lines of argument :-.An intelligent study of the
Christian religion demands a knowlIedge of the non-Christiari. No 'One
religion is absolutely indepenident of ail othcr religions. Christianity
historically stands related to other religious systems. To say that the
Hebre'v religion contained ail God's truîh, and that ail other religions
nie false and altogether false, is obscurantism. And to say that outside
the chosen nation God left hiniseif without a witncss, and ihat in those
religions, whose devotees in cvery age vasîly outniumber the followers of
Christianity, there 'vas :îo ray however feeble, no twilight however dini,
is paralysing pessimismn. Now, iii claiming for these great historic relig-
ions somne attention fromi the student of Christianity, I am n ot carried
away-nor are those alumni of Knox College who share miy opinions-
with the fascinating thcory of the evolution of religious thought. IVe
believe, with Sir Monier Williams, that between our Holy Bihle and the
Sacrcd Books of the Enst there is a great and impassable guif fixed hope-
lessly and forever; that between our Christ and Vyasa, or Zoroaster, or
Confucius, or ohmeor Buddha, there is an abyss bottomklss
and bridgeless, never to bc sparnced by any science of religious thought.
But this docs flot say that thc study of these reiigious systerns has no
ajioloýgetic value. Indeed, such study seems immenscly more valuable
than inuch of the apologetical study donc in Scotland at the present
time-conibating hieresies long ago exploded and making carefully pre.
parcd attacks on systerns dend and buried and crnbalmcd centuries ago.
z. The othcr argumént in support of such study arises out of the present
intcrest and activity ini mi.ssionai'Y enterprises. We are bending ail our
energies and devising niany schemes for the overthrow of heathen rclig.
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ions and the establishmient of Christianity in the wvorld. Is it flot time
we got beyond a few vague generalizatioris, arnd measured the strength of
our opponents? Scores of ministers in Canada cannot even classify the
non-Christian religions, flot to speak of expressing an intelligent opinion
about them. Hence the missionary addresses one sometimes hear:F. Hlence
the God-dishonoring arguments sonletimes used. But mnisrepresentation
of a nation's religion, whether wilful or ignorant, is immoral, everi though
it be to produce a background sufflciently dark for nmodern Christianity.
Then whien one considers the case of those going to the foreign field, the
need for such study is surely abundantly nianifest. They must face these
religious systenis. They should know their strength 2nd weakness.
Crude notions ivill flot do. Indiscriminating onslaughts will jiot avail.
They niust knowv. How necessary, then, such study in college. I know
that these systems have degenerated ; that the religions of to-day are as
far removed from that of their Sacred Books as is sonie of our religion
from our Sacred B3ook. They began with bright flashes of light and
are now in darkness. But the Christian missionary nmust know what
that light ivas, whence it came, and what it ineant.

But an open letter docs flot admit of more than a reference to these
questions. What I desire is that the matt-r may bc discussed in the
MNI LY, and by those who, have fully considered it. Sol tb
deemed advisable to establish such a lectureship, action should bc tak'en
nt once. 0f course the value of such study would depend large]y on
the competency of the lecturer. Nien like MNax 'Muller and Prof. Bruce
are flot nuinerous in any country. lind an inadequate, one-sided, un-
syml)athetic prcýentatioii would bc prejudicial to truth. The view must
flot bc nàr-.ower than that prcsented on Mars 1Hill. The lecturer must
not only have niastered his subject, but must have suflicient synlpaLhetic
insiolht to understand that specch of the Apostie to the Gentiles. The
appointment, howcver, is for after consideration. What: I press is the
principle, and trust it rnay be considercd in subsequent issues of the

MON.T 1IX.
Eiduç4De. wth. . A. 'MAcDNosAî..



TIIE CREDENTIAi. 0F SCIENCE TIIE WARRANT 0F IAITH-B3V PROF.
JP. Cooi.L. Carter Bros., N.Y., iS88.

[r is refreshing« ta, get a work on Christian apologetics from Harvard,
especially since Atheism is diligently taught in the philosophic depart-
nment there. Over against ',Cosiic Theism,> stands the volume of Prof.
Cookc. It bias corne ta us by wayof the '«Ely L2ctureship-" in Union
Theological Serninary, New York, which is doing Sa much ta buttress
Christian truth.

Prof. Cooke addresses a larger audience than that accustamed ta
assemble ini Adam's Chapel, for ibis book will be read by scientisis.
Its amni aîîd iniethod is severely scicntiric, nor can theologians afford
to pass it by wvho wish ta follow the trend of scientific thought and its
bearing on Christinniiy.

The author, while holding a brief for the supernatural, confines hlm-
self strictîl o th i nes of nlatural ilheology. In th(, opening chapter lie
presents the siatus quae_«fwms in a samnewbat novel aspect ; frorn the
standpoint of nlatural theolugy aur reasoncd thicismn rests on an inductive
process. This relegates deducuive arguments ta, the status of attempts;
ta give syllngistic expression ta the theistic conviction in the nîind.

W~e believe, c-2rtninly, that the timie bias coule wvhei apolagists shauld
cease atternpting to cstablish their arguments for the existence of God
by assurning themi in ilie premises, and then indingl tbeni in the con-
clusion of n syllogisran. This attitude, so vcry antaganistic ta the
miethods af scientific men, is iii no snîiall degrec rcspornsible for the
present conflict, or supposed conflict, betwcen tîbcology and science.
Consideriîîg flot the doctrines af Chiristianity as a systcni of revealed
religion, but the facts of Christianity as cxîecrna.l venutes, the author
thinks that the idca of God is largcly devcloped ly expecrience, and so is
inductive. Holding~, as we do, the views of Calvin, Turretin and
Hodge on inspiration, we obji..c at thc outsc. to the smatement " hat
the so*called induction recmblcs inspiration, anmd the lofticst inspiration
seenis to0 bc only the saie faculty of the mmnd miore higbly developed.7

Passing tbis, ]et us hear Prof. Cooke. In the growtb of tlie idea
there is, first, %will cnîierging l i cansciousness. Then the conception of
power arises frorn conflicts wiîb the will. Thus the idea of ciicrgy in
aur own experience irresistiblv impresses us with the idea of a God of
power. Sa, fromn our exlperience of ibie fitness ai things, wc reach the
idea of His skiII. The beauîy of thc exiernal %vorld is parallclcd by His
pecrfction, order by law, and sacrifice by love in a supreme intelligence.
This is purely inferienîlal, and so flot satisfactory in cvery respect. WVe
would m. ther say that ilian cornes froni thc bands af bis Mà-aker witb a
highly-illuniiincd mioral consciousness, and endciwcd with germiinal
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theistic ideas. Then through contact with Divine revelatiozi, under thc
influence of Christian nurture, and the discipline of Providence and
grace, he arrives inductively at a full-blown theismn. Stili, if we can
articulate the matured conception .in terms of an inductive process,
verified by experiment, and which appeal on their own ground to men
accustomed to this mode of thinking, so niuch the better.

Chapter II. is entitled IlPreparingé ihie Way," and presents a brief
historic review of the failures and successes of inductive processes,
showing that the inductions of thcology are as broad and perdurable as
those of physical science. Thon we have a chapter devoted to the
proizress of investigation by Tycho Brahe, Kepler and Galiteo, up to the
crowning Newtonian inductions thiat to-day are regarded as primnay
postulates in ail scientific rese2rch. Froni ibis point of view, spiritual
rcalitie' are typified by the natural, and have as valid sanction.

Chapter IVT. is devoted to deduction as a necessary proccss of
verification, and conîbination of sequences. Some most beautiful
e.xamplos of this are given froin mathernatics, physics and chernistry.
The wvay is thus prepared for most interesting exenîplifi cations of the
powers and limitations of scientific laws. Vie hecar a great deal to.day
in scientific cii-clos of the origin of physical law, and the inspossibility of
any change in the laws of nature by Divine intervention. Hence it is
impD):rtant to remnember (p. 150) that when such an all-pervasive law as
the law of gravitation is extended to include tho mutual action and
Teacticin of the suni and jlanets on the solar systin, comnputations arise
with .vhich no human poiver can grapple, and, whose solution W~ simply
impossible to human calculation.

Prof. Cooke shows that Il vo have no exhaustive knowledge of
Natture's powCs ; » and, 'lit is perfectly possible to conceive of a new
element be-ing introduced into one of the chains of causatùon, which
would materially altcer the final effect." That is to say, a new force
may at any uie bc introduced into the p)le\us% of natural forces already
ating, ioacI wvith îlîen, and produce a différent rcsultant. Thus the
physicail p)ossibility of miracles is stoutly aflirnîed. This cuts the nerve
-A1 anîi-ilheistic contention to-day. The opponlents of Chri.stianiîy have
changed front sincc H-unle':s day. Hoe ias cautious, and confined him-
self to the denial of the ercdibiiiy of miracles. But bis disciples have
.grown bolder and noîv deny their possibiiitj'. liere is ihie batiue.ground
for the supernatural, and i-e ove Prof. Cooke a debz of gratitude for
his stTong am-i and effective weapons. ' e carnot dispi-ove Divine
interférence in the course of nature, and the scientific inir.robabilities
against suchi occurrences may be fairly set off against the moral prc-
sunîpio., ini their favor2Y

l'hen, further, universe builders on a niaterialistic basis; arc Tremindcd
(p). 176) -ithat the .,hole tendency of miodeni science goos to Prove that
the p)atticles of matter have in îhemsclves no inherent poiency."'
Science now enîphasizes a dyvinial thoory of the universe, over
against the niuzhcical theory of days gone by. The sum of niatcnial

thîsis sustained nnd direcîed by power issuing ever and in ail directions
front ibe centre. This is an obvious necessiîy, âmne, the panticles of
mialter have in thcmiselves no inherent potency. Vihat then is this
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power? Our opponents say dyvo6xoea. We have a perfect right ta say,
an extramundane personal God transcendent, yet imminent in nature, is
the central seat of energy. This is aptly illustrated from the Iljacquard
Loom " (p. 1 94)>.

Chapter VIII. points out the insuperabie difficulties af the undulat-
ory theory af optics, the moiecular theory of chemistry, and the Dar-
winian hypothesis. Th'e latter meets with special corisideration, its
difficulties and iriconsistencies are pointed out and the impression given
that if a man can believe this theory wvith ail its mysteries, he has greater
reason ta believe in Christianity. The author rightly says 'Ithat time
niay be trusted ta place ail human systems in their triie relations. Tirne
bas wrought wonders. Fifty years ago Astronomy was boid in apposing
Christianity ; to-day, she is ber handrnaid. Thirty years aga, G.eology
became thne great opponent; naw, they are in harmony. Fifteen years
aga, at the'rneeting of the British Scientific Association in Belfast, Prof.
Huxley annaunced that the production of life might be reaiized any
day in the iaboratory, and the great abjection ta materialism removed.
To-day he has receded from such arrogant assumptionr.

In Chapter IX. we are shawn that "lthe study of science prepares
us ta recognize other possibilities of being than those af knawn material
relations."> Spiritual realities are flot the figment that many opponents
of Christianity affirm. Nor are the spiritual and material rnutually
exclusive.

Chapter X. welds the separate links of the argument together, and
paralleis the credentials that science presents withi the seif-evidencing
power ai Christianity. And thus, Prof. Cooke concludes, IlIf man can
in any case rely on bis experiencé as a test af truth ; if harmony with
nature is any evidence of participation in the scheme of nature ; if ibis
wvorld is not a phantomn and a desert; if ail knowledge is flot equally
delusive-then the essentials af Christianity must be trueY"

This book wvill wvell repay perusal. The author is a strong and
v'igorous thiriker, flot afraid ta open his eyes in the presence af nature,
nor close hen in tbe presence af God.

Ta.ra. - W. G. HANA
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WORD has been received frorn Yokohama, fre)m Messrs. Gale and
llarkness. They were in excellent health and spirits, and expected to
sail from Japan for Corea on Decen-ber 7.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Goforth Mission Fund, should be paid as soon
as possible. The Treasurer of the Fund is Rev. WVî. Burns, 15
Toronto Street, Toronto.

TiHE publicity given to the recent congregational turinoils in Toronto,
is but pandering to the lower tastes of the non.religionist, is a libel on
the tastes of a Christian public, and is unfriendly to religion.

THE, friends of T. M. Logie will be sorry to learn that because of
failing health, he has been conipelled to give up his studies and lecture-
ship in Manitoba College. He has gone to Colorado for the present.

H, R. FRASER, '88, bas returned frorn British Columbia, somewhat
the worse of wear frorn his stay in that country. He is in the city under
the doctor's car%-, but it is expected he will soon be birnself again.

TiiE- liberty of the secular press has to-day developed into a license
to wbich nothing is any longer sacred. When any trouble niakes its
appearance in a congregation, influential dailies announce the fact with
a double header.

REv. James Smiitb, MA.A., an alumnus of Knox, nISSio0naryr at
Ahrnednagar, India, under the Anierican Presbyterian Churcb, bas been
coxnpelled, through ili healtb, to give up bis work and bias gone to
Austrahia.

ANoTHEa of our men at the front hiasfallen. News 0f the death of'
Rev. John Gibson, lR D. of the Coolie Mission, West Coast, Demerara,
bas just been received. F-our of our missionaries bave died witbin a
short period of tinie, and none of thern veterari in the work.

A u~is feverisb, flot because of the external teniperature, but
because of the state of bis blood. Did the two or îhree congregations
in Toronto, in whicb there has been so xnucb unseernly squabbling, and
vbicb is productive of so, nuch harmn to the work they profess to be
engaged in, take the teniperature of their spiritual lufe, they rnight be able
to discover tbe causo of this unbappy state of affairs.

TIHE proposition that the Alumni Association should unciertake the
support of a second missionary is a nionth older now, and seenis likely
io out-grow ils infantile iveakzness. A recent graduate writes: 111 arn
willing to assist to the aniount of twenty-fivc dollars a year, and ratber
than sec the undertakzing <strangled,' I w'ill try and double that arnount.*'
Hear, hear.

[1711
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REV. Miz MAÇKA1 , of M1,ontreal, ý.net the students at their Saturday
morning Conférence on December -% and gave themn a splendid talk
on "The Reading of the Scriptural lessons in Public WVorship.» His
contention is, that the Scriptures should be read in such a manner, that,
without making comments, the reading will be an exposition of the
passage read.

TiaF Public Meeting of the Student's Missionary Society, on Friday
evening, December 7, was well attended. A paper on "South
America" wvas read by A. E. Mitchell, and Wm. Neillv in apaper on
"Mission Work ini the Far ýVest," gave an account of bis summer's ex-
periences. The address of the evening by Rev. A. B. Mackay, of
Montreal, on ',Non-i\Iissioiiary F3ailures " wvas appreciated.

THEi students wvere ail pleased to see Mr. Henry W. Darling in the
chair at the Public Missionary meeting. There wvas a bright, crisp air about
the maniner in which hie discharged the duties of lhe chair, savory of a

j business mani, and pleasing, to everyone. Our Church in Toronto
affords a good many laymen, who are equal to an undertakingf of a like
kind, and our societies should be encouraged to securc thiem for their

public meetings.
THn readers of our College Magazine will be pleased to know that

Rev. Prof. A. B., Bruce, D.I)., of the Free Church College, Glasgow, is
to contribute the leading article in an early number of the Mfon 1k/y. He1 is one of the leading men in theological thought, in Scotland, and author
of "<The Parabolic Tcaching of Christ," "The Miraculous Element in the
Gospel," "The Training of the Twelve," etc.

Rev. Dr. Proudfoot bas lost none of bis vigor ini the class-roomi.
His lectures on Homiletics which closed last term, werc popu)ar, and
deservedly so. One of tbe early changes in the currictulumn of the
college, when mnade, sbould be in Dr. .Proudfoot's department. Fus
lectures should extend over the full college session, and sbould reach
more than the senior classes" in tbeology.

IN Knox Churchi congregation, Gaît, where so niany good people
are to be found, tbere has existed for years, a sou, in wbicb almost any
unbalanced extrerne will take root and fflourish, so long as it aimrs at a
bigher Christian life. It is feared, however, that from tbe attitude of
some people tbere, they bave found a short road to the bigh attainnient
tbey claini. Ordinary Christians, wvho are endeavoring to be cleansed
from all filthiness of the flesb and spirit, are disposed to believe, that
there is quite a section of the highway to holiness, which they have
either missed or passed over in tbe dark.
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